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THURSDAY
EXCLUSIVELY A FARMERS DAY.

Breckenridge, Meade, Hancock and Perry County

Agriculturists Meet Together.

INSTITUTE CONVENED AT THE M. E. CHURCH.

They Exchanged Ideas on Successful Crop Building and Good
Farming.

A Sumptuous Dinner Was Beautifully Served in Oelze's New Store Build-

ing.-It Was a Day of Welcome-Notes. Talks, Etc.

The day was supreme.

Cloverport did herself proud.

The town was turned over exclusively to the farmers.

It was their day in Cloverport.

There were many prominent and enthusiastic agriculturist* from

Meade, Hancock and Perry counties in attendance.

Dr. H.M. Reid, of Minneapolis, Minn., was present and took a

great deal of interest in the Institute.

There were estimated to be from 400 to 50(1 farmers in town.

The meeting convened at eleven o'clock at the Elm Street Metho-

dist church.

Dr. P. W. Foote, as President, called the assembled body to order.

Father Brey, pastor of the St. Rose Catholic church lead the con-

gregation in prayer- It was a most eloquent and appropriate one.

Miss Ida White, as organist rendered some pretty music, and her

valuable service and ability in an undertaking of this nature cannot be

excelled.

Judge James R Skillman delivered the "Welcome Address" which

was fitting to the occasion.

President P. W. Foote, responded in his eloquent manner, with an

intellectual paper concerning the object of these meetings and their

value to the farmer. He showed conclusively, how the farmer could,

if desired, rise to a higher plane and by close attention develop his

a paying basis.

After his remarks, Mr. Sam Baker, one of Hancock county's most

raisers of wheat, discussed the cultivation of the cereal at

length.

The Institute then adjourned for dinner which was beautifully

served in the handsome two story building block of Mr. H. A. Oelze.

All extend many thanks for Mr. Oelze's courtesies.

It was a dinner and a good one too and the most gratifying part of it,

there were no appetites left at home. It was enjoyed by everyone.

When it comes to serving a dinner, Cloverport knows exactly what

to do and does it, in style, with ease and without confusion.

Mrs. W. H. Bowmer, Mrs. Edward Oglesby and Miss Addie O.

Ditto, committee on entertainment did their work well.

Many were heard to say. "The citizens of Cloverport are assuredly

treating us royally and in style."

The reception committee was composed of Mrs. J. H. Rowland,

Misses Alliens Murray, Maggie Bowmer, and Elizabeth Skillman and

Mr. James R. Skillman and E. C. Babbage, who met the delegates at

the trains with carriages and escorted them to the ohurch.

The rendition of the solo at the morning session by Mrs Eugene

Haynes and Mrs. J. H. Rowland was splendid.

The afternoon session was taken up by the discussion and reading

of papers on the subjects assigned, interspersed by pretty singing.

Mrs. L. T. Reid sang in her oomely way a most beautiful song en-

titled "Angels Serenade," accompanied by Miss Ida White,

with violin obligate by Miss Mamie White, which v

splendidly rendered.

There were many on the programme who fully expected

but sickness prevented their coming On this account the meeting

closed at 4 o'clock.

Through the hospitality and generosity of A. M. MoCraoken,

perintendent of the "Henderson Route' ' a special train was provided

for a trip to the shops, rook quarries and other placet) of interest.

The merchants did nobly toward the success of the Institute and

their hearty co-operation was appreciated

Mr. J. 8. Wheeler was in attendance from Rome, Ind. He is an

oid time Institute man and is thoroughly acquainted with all of its

workings and details. He instills life and ambition into a meeting of

this kind and extended an invitation to all farmers, to attend the Perry

county Institute, which will convene some time in December at Tobins-

WELCOME ADDRESS.

I1IX1K JaS. R. Si; II I M A V, ClOVIRPORT,

Ky.)

Ladies and Gkntlimkk ok tub Com-

vkntion.—Yesterday it ni on pleasure

ticipate your coming and to pre-

pare for your entertainment; today

my pleasure on behalf of

the town of Cloverport, to welcome

into our midst and to ex-

tend to each of yon a cordial greeting,

e are indeed glad that you are here

and pleased that your Committee has

tea proper to grant Cloverport the pri-

lege of entertaining, you.

1 come today as the representative of

v fellow townsmen to say these things

to you, and indeed it is a happy privi-

md a duty I rejoice I have been

called upon to perform, aud while I mar
not be able to perform thai duty in a

ter most becoming and as gracefully

as the situation demands, yet I trust yon

will bear me with patience for I promise

I will rob your Convention of but little

of its valuable time.

have not prepared a philosophical

itise on any of the subjects you are

here today to listen to and discuss; nor

is it my purpose to consume your time

echnical examination of any of the

branches of your work, for it Is your

purpose in meeting today to talk these

matters over among yourselves free

from the suggestions of outsiders and to

get practical and not theoretical ideas of

farming. To do this, every farmer pres

ent should be permitted to discuss each

subject introduced and he should not

only be so permitted bat be should feel

it his duty to participate in the discus-

sions which will doubtless follow the

reading oi each paper. That is one ob-

ject you have in view and that alone

will guarantee successful meetings.

1 repeat, that while it Is not expected

i at I do more than welcome you, yet I

cannot refrain from giving utterance to a

observations upon your calling in

(1 I ti u will i

for this slight digression and for trespas-

sing upon your time and patience.

What knowledge must yon possess to

make a good and useful farmer? Do you
consider that the only requisite,!* to con-

tract of land, a team and tools

with industry enough to do your work
bat only in a mechanical fashion T If

you brieve tbst this Is all that is neces-

sary and (arm in such a manner, then

as and when the time

tuaiy, it cannot and

will lot be said of you "well done," for

in mv humble opinion, to conduct your

work successfully, and for yon toper-

form your varied duties as a cltisen, re-

quires a more general knowledge oi sub-

jects in general than any of the vocations

la life.
•

As a citisen you are called upon to de-

teiuiiu* the various policies oi roar na-

tional government, to do this you mast

know uiach of international affair*. As

a citizen yon must ksep in touch with

tliu law making power of your state gov-

verument. You must force the enforce-

ment ol your laws. You must know

what your officers should do, and Insist

that it be done; and in fact It is ioonin-

upon you to direct your represen-

tative to all ol his official duties in both

the federal and the state government

To do thlaltiaoertaiulT

you atudy and

with the public questions which

staatiy arise as I* roar fellow

oalllns

be the proud owner of a bis, well

I some from lryinglon to tell you that

if all th* fabulous lata* oi the

wealth of the Kloudyke region was true,

and every fortune seeker thai Journeyed

thither wi

s,the!

•I the annul loss to American far-

such a manner as to produce a good I

bacco crop Is ol little veins to yon, a

lees your knowledge of what the market
demands is sufficient to enable you to

handle your crop advantageously after It

is cut. And this preposition .might be

extended until It embraced all branches

of your work and Indeed the more I con-

template It the more convinced am I

that I am abeoultely correct in asserting

that a broader knowledge of subjects in

general is necessary to success in t

ing than in any other kind or character

of work. I am free to confess I have not

this knowlsdge and could not hope to

succeed at farming until I acquired it.

Mechanics

have it not and 1 dare say they could

not succeed.

To be a successful farmer, you must

be a mechanic, for yonr various ma-
chines must be set up, over hauled and
kept in order.

You must have some knowledge of Ge-

ology else your farms will run down and

your timber will profit you nothing.

Your knowledge oi Mathematics must

be good, for you doubtless, in ths course

of each year, have use for every rule In

Arithmetic. No lees great should be

your knowledge of Botany for the culti-

vation of plant life Is yonr daily work.

Yon must know something of disease

and the properties and application cf

remedies, else your cattle will not prove

profitable.

You must know something of engin-

eering, else the cultivetion of your

farms will cause them to wash.

You must be a trader and tuoroughly

familiar with the markets, slse you will

lose money in disposing of your produce

and be Imposed upon in purchasing

your supplies.

You must know something of law, tor

there constantly arise questions between
landlord and tenant, boundary and sun-

dry other questions, a large percentage

of which can be equitably adjusted be-

tween you without spending your yearly

profits and perhaps more, in unprofita-

ble lawsuits.

Some of you have acquired this know-
ledge by experience and some by study

and experience. If you have acquired

it by experience alone, yon have doubt-

less found the acquirement of knowledge
svpensive; those who will acquire it by
experience alone, will also find it expen-

sive, for experience, though an excellent

teacher, is unquestionably costly.

To those of you who are ambitious

that your children should succeed with-

relying alone upon experience,

should each consider himself a commit-
see to it that the school

your child attends is well conducted and
well attended. That your teacher is

competent; That he is well and prompt-

ly paid ior his services; That he feels

that you are interested in his work and
are in full sympathy with him in his ef-

forts to teach your child how to think,

tor that is the key note. Your child

he Is

man, he will be of little value. Make
him go to school every day during the

session and make him study. If it Is

necessary ior you to work a isw hours

longer each day in order that your child

might go to school a little longer each

year, you can make no better investment

than by doing such sdditionsl work.

Now to aid yon, who have reached the

years ol maturity, in achieving greater

success, I know oi no better plan, so far

as it goes, than meetings and discussions

of this character. Keep them up, take

iterest in them, participate in the

exercises and you will be certain to de-

rive benefit therefrom, to say nothing of

the pleasure you must experience from

meeting again your old friends and cor-

dially shaking them by the hand.

There is an experiment now being

made which I heartily advocate and

trust will soon be pronounced a success

and put in full operation and which will

be oi inestimable benefit to you; and

that is the distribution oi dally mails

throughout the country by means ol

wagoLS. This will place at your door

dally papers and magazine*, the study ol

which, excluding the political rot they

contain, is an education within itself to

men of your age in all the branches of

study I hars mentioned as well as those

I have failed to call your attention to.

But I promised in the beginning not

to detain you long and now returning to

my original theme, it is my pleasure to

ssy to those of you who are strangers,

that the relatirnship whloh exist* and

has always existed between the oititan*

o! Cloverport and the farmers who sur-

round us and contribute to oar welfare,

is aud has always been most Irlend-

)y and pleasing and this yon well know,

should be the feeling between a town

and the surrounding country, for we are

Be Prepared!

wholly and solslv dspendent upon

other and in this community we liv

to a divine msasage by helping

another. No town can thrive without

the good will and patronage of the far-

mers, neither can you thrive without ac-

cess to some town where your various

product* can be disposed of and where

competion enables yon to get the beet

prices for your produce and prevent* im-

positions when you are purchssing your

supplies.

On behalf oi the citizens I represent, I

in but say that Cloverport feels for you

the deepest interest. She recognizes her

dependence upon your good will and

patronage. Her citizens appreciate that

good will they have enjoyed during the

We appreciate your coming today

it does us good to entertain you, to

have you in our midst, to listen to your

:ises, to see you have a good time,

to join you in a good old taahion has

ket dinner, where we can mingle over

the festive boards and feel that we know
each other better and are better J^ftu
having spent this day together

Msy your convention be prosperous

id may you often meet with us.

I know ol no more cordial manner in

which to greet you, than to ssy that the

town is at your command, and that we
are glad to turn it over to you; may you
have a good and profitable time while

here and may your future be full to over

Mowing with all the success your at-

tainments entitle you to, and when time

has furrowsd your brow and your shoul-

ders sre stooped under the weight of

years, and you have laid aside forever

the plow, may the "morning sun as he

arises from his crimson couch in ths

orient land, bathe in golden showers of

refreshing light," beautiful psstures and

green field* that you are ready to leave,

as s heritage and which your children

nnder you teachings, cultivate success-

fully. I (hank you.

RESPONSE BY PRESIDENT OF THE
INSTITUTE.

(P. W. Foots, Ibvinoto.v, Ky )

opportunitv to get to invest s dollar

whsre the profit is so great as an agri-

cultural paper.

But it is our state college of agricnl-

ire, at Lexington, and it* power for

good that I desire to csll the attention ol

the young men to.

Our state has $4711,000 invested at Lex-

ington, Ky., in grounds, buildings and

iiuipmenta (or education in any and all

branches and pursuits. About :il compe-
tent instructors constitute the corps o(

teachers in this InsUtntioa,

It seems to be the desire ss slso the

determination o( the managers of this

largs farm for experiment purposes and
valuable bulletins ate sent out every

tell the farmers of new discov-

eries and better methods and also to

point out the ditches along hie way and

admonish bias to "steer clear." These
bulletins are free to all who write and

(or them. But tbis is not all; this

noble institution wants to do more (or

the farmer, and has to that end estab-

lished a short course o( agriculture

which begins the let of January and
continues 10 weeks. The course is ab-

solutely (ree o( tuition to residents of

Kentucky, and the following subjects

re studied l

The Moils and Management of .Soils,

Farm Chemistry, .Manures and Com-
msrcial Fertilizers, Vegetable and Kruit

Growing, Pruning and Training Vines-

Injurious Insects and How to Destroy

Them, Feeding of Live Slock, Principal

:ky Crops, The Dairy, How to

Butter aud Cheese. This course

eeks given free to Kentucky far-

>e it said in shsme to our proud

»;-Ia
) UK.NTl.ZMKN OK AsSOCIA-

iure that none of you will

(est tt

i a reception given us by the agri-

cultural and social forces of this favored

section, and such frank and complete

sympathy in the exalted work we are

trying to do.

The very fact that you have assembled

ere, many coming Irom a distance and

t your own expense is proof of your

public spirit and your anxiety to benefit

the cause of agriculture.

i are just beginning to feel that ag-

riculture is an intellectual as well as

manual persuit and that the farm pre-

a magnificent domain for intellec-

tual conquests.

Ths great objective point of all farm-

rs' organizations is to make better

farmers, for the progress of ecomic

thought and understanding has enriched

all classes more than us.

In no state perhaps have the farmers

been talked to less on the true princi-

ples that underlies farming, than in

Kentucky. H we farmers would try to

know more ws might work less and get

better result*. II we would fertilize our

> our fields would soon become more
fertile, and produce better crops, and we
would have more money, instead of

sliding down the hill into bankruptcy

from a lack of agricultural knowledge,

t they ssy it is not practical, some
never stop to think what is the

meaning of the word practical. Thsv
to think it is practical to reject the

truth simply because some college pro-

asor said il.

They have put a lock on their under-

ending in the shape of a prejudice

against whatever they see in a book

r or against, whst some one says

The agricultural growth of this state

depends on the suiouut of pride the

young farmers take in llieir own intel-

lectual development and growth in

knowledge of tbis business we call farm-

is not practical, nothing hut theory,

Dok farming, etc.

Ob, gentlemen the word practical

men to bide behind when they do not

see clearly themselves. They
think thai things they do not undeistand

practical, whan perhaps

demonstrating every day

that it is profitable and that slons mskes
it practical.

The main object thsn ol tbis organiza-

tion Is to get ths farmers of Bracken-

ridge and sjoining counties to see the

necessity ol more Intellect and better

methods on the farm, and to

destroy the natural Isrttlity

oi the soil.

of the questions ior this asso-

ciation to ask Itself are -What can we
do In an organised way to help emanci-

pate this great business of farming from

a lack oi comprehension. How can we
contribute to the freeing ol the (arm

irom the wsetelul efftct* ol k'""-

ann* and pot In 11* place the enriching

lutiumoes ol knowledge,

what can we do to promote farm educe-

Certainly the

tor that we hare le in the farm ins'ltute*

lor It brings as lace to face with the

practical and

oar section. We ere sore

at* snd velaeble Idee* in

iug«, and now Idea* generally creele •-

~ Absolutely t>uRt:

Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome

Neighbors said, "Ised ths <

raised them snd do not bavs them J
»>•" nit
I insisted that because I raised them,

did not lessen their msrket vslue, BwfOr
did it increase their feeding vslue, theft

1

remained oats All the same, worth 3M
[>er bushel or rJJ.h? per ton, and co*K

tain 2M> lbs. ol protein

I sold these oats because their feeding

value, ton for ton, is no more than eqoe*
to a Ion of suipstuti, while this $22.*^
buys !,n00 lbs of bran containing 585 lb*.

|

of protein. So the case stands as $12

1

sgsinst tt.87, 1

It is the men who never make a study I
of the market value and the feeding val-

ith an eye to economy that will i

nue to make these blunders, ther I
have no dollar to throw awav for an ag- I
ricultural journal. They are so busy I
carrying out poor ideas, and as thsy il-"

variably admit, following unprofitable

pursuits, thst they have no time to ere
read of better methods If these men can

i wsv be made to see the error of

their ways then they will have to con*

} Urn stud-

It is i sad

sons of farmers despise the farm and
up with the idea that the on-

ly place for them to show how smart

they are and what ability they possess

in some other business thsn farming.

The whole question of making money
I not making money on the (arm re

solves itseK simply into a problem of

ditlereuce between intelligence and
ignorance in the way we faiui. Where
intelligence exceeds ignorance there is

lually a profit, but where ignorance

:ceeds intelligence there is almost in-

'itably a loss.

I insist gentlemen that both progress

id profit on Brsckenridge county (arms

lepend on nothing but a lack of compre-

hension of the principles involved. A
rehension thst makes s man do a

business on a small farm. One
thst mskes the farmer "bigger" than the

farm. Kxpansion in acres or in national

possessions will not help the farmer, but

[pension of the brain and skill of the

rmsr will help.

Prof. I. P. Roberts, of the Cornell

University, of New York, in

"The man who (ells trees In the forest

may receive 10c per hour (or bis work,

isn who controls the carriage of the

saw mill and decides on the instant

what shape and dimenlion the lumber

shall take, may receive '.'5c per hour for

simply moving a little Isver.

A third may cause the piece of wood
to take on the form of beauty for the

eat stair case and receive $1.00 per

jur."

So it is gentlemen with farming. The
ian who does the so called hard work

receives less psy. Why, because it is

th* least difficult, requires the least

brains. Every farm in Breckenridge

imethiug better to turn up.

Passing from this subject to wasteful \
stock feeding, I want to briefly drop a

bint or two on commercial lertibzsr*, or w0
as I prefer to say, our blessing in die-

Conservative estimates of the amount
of this goods sold in Breckenridge oonn-

is $150,000. Thisysar it will

be still more, but I trust that with the

dawnings of our JOth century the a

ipenditure for commercial I

in Breckenridge county will slightly c

as s result of better und
ing.

Now, do not leave this meeting I _
say that I adyised a discontinuance olfli

commercial fertilizers, not by a:

I am a full believer in fertilizssi

crops, yes and on all lands,

river bottom land needs it ; Net

Needs what it is deficient in u

Perhaps it is phosphoric acid

deliuent, perhaps it is potash, U

it is nitrogen that is deficient in J
bottom lands, but it is deficient in a

thing my brother, aud now it is ft

to find out what that something is, |

then after you have found out w hat &
do not stop for now is your oppo

to save some money and I beg vou to i

embrace it. Ujf %j

But just as you reach this point iu.i<neo<>i

your ressoning the fertiliser shark steps •*_•",;

up and too often gets in his work. '>'„.
y «

You console yourself by saying, "Well a'«•>•"

1 am not posted on fertilizers and if

causes me to make a good crop ol

I will be sa

ud if thia

o, wh^;
I want to Bay right here that this is an
idience ol intelligent men, and in as

difference. Ther* is a chance to use

good thought, or poor thought, Intelll-

ince or blank ignorance in Everything

While I am on this subject and Presi-

dent ol this society, I (eel that it is lar

from prsaumption when I refer to the

injudicious or indiscriminate methods ol

stock leading practiced by our farmers.

gentlemen, If you are feeding stock

(or all thsre lain il, I beg you to first

i some study ot the different feeding

•tuff*,'so that you can be able to accept

audience

the only one that is to

lose if this fertilizer proves worthless,

that you should and can be better posted

on fertilizers and especially the kind that,

pays beet on your land than any agent

or manufacturer can ever be.

I would have you first determine what
your land needs, and then how can it be
most economically supplied. Write to

the director of the experiment station-

M. A. Hcovall, at Lexington, and he will

start vou oil right. I cannot stop here
enter into details. Be better posted

your business than to be guilty oi

buying costly nitrogen when your land

needs cheap potash. If you want phoe-

acid, the rock phosphates can be
hail cheaply, but if you want the costly

and all important uitrogen, thank Cod,
11 listen to my

good frieud, Kd Oglesby who will talk to

u on toil building.

I should like to hsve said something
you concerning the live stock iuiereets

ol our county, but time lorbids it here,

suffice it lor me to say that our county la

admirably adapted to stock ol all
"

aud every iarm that I know of can
double it* stock carrying capacity

the next five years, ii tha owner
only learn how to do It.

ia in il. is

only a plantar, but a

That yon will better com probend
naanlog, I will refer jou to a feedlul
problem that confronted ma th* pa*.

:y

Li

R

UK,

tarrh, rneumeUsnv Free si

included, whsn description

trouble I* glren "~

'

worth white *
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Underwear
Stop and look at our
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The Fair

Cloverports Leading

One Price House.
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ADDITIONAL EDITORIAL.

This town can have electric light* nc

if it will comply with the propositi

made in another column.

A $7,000 aale ol cattle by one farmer

in Ureckenridge county is something

out of the ordinary. It shows that this

county ia coming to the front aa a great

This ie truly a farmers' edition of tti

Niwe. Fifteen columns of good, liv

reading matter devoted to the farmers,

all original matter and by home talent

Hi in one addition is worth the price of

the paper lor a whole year.

Tn« Naws bega leave to liner with t

duty to down evil wherever lie finds it,

whether it be in the church or out of

Il'a a duty he owes to the church and

society, il he be truly a preacher and

direct them in right doing.

A i.m li bunch of H scrub calves that

one year ago would have gone begging

on the market, were driven through

liar.liusburg last Monday and a dozt

fellows were after them. They repre-

sented 178, good round gold dollars,

were not for aale. Does this I

prosperilv for the farmers or what doea

it mean ? It means that the farmi

this county have a letter market lor

their products right at borne then they

have enjoyed in a generation.

Tub Nbwb is awfully proud of Jiniu

Ski II man. His address of welcome made
before the fnstitute and which is print-

ed in another column, is a splendid

duction for a young man. It is lu

good, aoond, comnvpn sense, not

for the (armer but for all of us T

Institutes ai

and idea developers,

w hat's in our youug men until we give

them a snow. Jimmie we congratulate

you. The work assigned

Thbhb never was a better time

right now for you to pay up your sub-

scriptions. We are pulling lor tin

press that will turn out an eight-page

paper folded and ready for the mall

less than half the time we are now doing

it. If you have any pride In your oouo
ty paper now is tbs tims to snow it. It's

your paper. It is not owned or c

trolled by any party, corporation

power on earth, save that which believes

in doli. g the right thing to all me;

i* ran by home Ulent, men and women

1
born and bred in your borne town who
are striving to make an honest living by

lisrd work. If you want stock li

enterprise just send us a dollar and take

Ml word for il that you'll get ideas

worth ten times tbst much to you doriug

W. C. T. U.

MEETING.

Rev. M. P. Hunt, of Louisville,

Ky.,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

J». Hall went to Owenshoro last

night

Ml* Elisabeth Hall and Either Hall

will visit .heir aunt M re Silas llarring-

ture Monday Night.

The regular meeting of the W. 0 T.

U. convened at the Elm St. Methodist

chnrch, Monday evening. Mrs. T.

called the body to order, Secretary Mrs
F. J. Ferry

Hunt, pastor of ths 22nd, Wslnut Kt.

Baptist church in Louisville, who had

been invited to attend the meeting and

deliver a temperance lecture.

He took for his text "Why I am In

favor of Prohibition. He handled the

queetlonforcbly and showed conclusive-

ly how the sale of liquor was the ruina-

tion of so many families. He cited

many sad instances that had come be-

forehim in I^oisville, from the use of it.

»v stated that the honor trafflc

itrolled more money than was in the

The n.

art Is progressing rapidly, and will be

completed in about three weeks.

sere Lon Rhodes and Marcus Mst-

tingly, two of Kirk's representative cttl-

n*, wen in town yesterday

Mrs Thoa. Henderson and Miss Ida

House, t f tawlsport, came to the oity

yesterday evening, enroute to the Tar

Springs lor s two week's stay.

John I). (Jregory, Sr., the hustling

to the
Dm
Hia argue

point He appealed to good women to

take this movement in hands and down
the sale of it. The house was crow Jed

its ntmoet capacity and all present
in the meet-lisiilayed ui

ng _
That Throbbing; Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used

r. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of

sufferer* have proved their matchless

merit for Kick and Nervous Headaches.

They make pure blood and strong nervea

and build up your health. Easy to take.

Try them. Only M eta. Money back

il not cured. Sold by Short & Havnes,

Druggists.

Blanche Bell and her little brother

Joe passed through this place last Mon-
day enroute to Alexis Illinois where

they are to join their father Wm, H.

Bell. The children have been living at

Hardinsburg and since the death of their

mother some years ago have been under

the care of their grand-mother Mrs. Dr.

U. C. Board. They go to Alexis to live

with their father. The children are un-

commonly bright and will be greatly

missed by their former friends and asso-

ciates st Hardinsburg. The News
wishes them a sale journev.

Basket Party At Tar Springs.

A genuine old fashioned basket din-

ner was enjoyed at the Tar Springe, Sun-

day by some Owensboro people who are

friends ol Mr. John l'helon, tobaconist

of this city. They were : Misses Sallie

koel, Elizabeth Dietz and Fannie Crig-

ler. Messrs. John Mankin, Ward I'edley,

Mr. Frank Payne and neice Miss On
Alexander of this citv, joined them,

They had an elegant time and it was

simply a day of recreation.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve is new,

and original in style of package and

medical qualities. It is perfectly harm-

leas, contains no lead and is a guaran-

teed cure for granulated lids, sore eyes

or styes, Try it.

Two Pretty Clusters of Tomatoes.

Mr William Weatherholt, Sr., who is

an expect gardener at Tobinsport, lml

brought to this otlice Tuesday, two tun

clusters of tomatoes. There are tei

well-uiatured tomatoes on each cluster

and he said, "They were without a

name and the person who gave them the

best name would receive from the State

Agricultural Society one-hundred

Local Option Wins.

A sweeping victory lor Local Option

was won last Saturday in the llewley-

ville, Irvington anu Webster districts

This lesvea Cloverport the only town iu

the county where whisky is sold. And
Irom the signs of the times it will only be

s little while until it is wiped out of this

No one knows the unbearable torti

the peculiar and agonizing pain, caused

by piles, unless they have suffered from

them. Many believe them incurable.

This is a mistake. Proper treatment

will cure them. TABLER'B BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT is an infallible cure.

Price, SO eta. in bottles, tubes 75 cts.—A.
R. Fisher.

tiled Saturday.

The infant child of Dr. and Mrs. T. D.

Renfrew died Heturday morning at two
o'clock. The precious little babe

not been seriously ill and death wai

expected. They took the early morning
train for hia home iu Ohio comity,

where the interment will take place.

New Store Started at Tobinsport.

Tne little town ol Tobinsport is rapid-

ly progressing to the front Mr. E. H.
Weatherholt one ol Its enterprising citi-

zens, will soon engage iu the general

merchandise business He will carry a
completete and up-to-date stock.

A graudson of Elijah Bates, colored,

while out hunting last week, shot

self accidentally through the palm of hia

right hand it was necessary to ami
tste one ol his lingers

Karm Journal lor the balance of leiMi

and all of 1000, lad, IU02 and 11*03, i

will pay one year in advance (or the

BaatBBMaioon News No better farm

paper than the Farm Journal. This off-

air ia only mads to s limited number

—

ths first who oome forward.

terra*.

I. B. I'srkiaa who baa been running

tireman on the branch, has been

inferred to the main line.

Q0EBEL
DEMOCRATS

Meet in Convention at Hardids-

oil i

ciM, in Louisville Monday on 1

It waa his first trip to Louisville

in two yean.

Mrs. G. W. Sehastain and her pretty

daughter, Miss Odelia, of Nsw Orleans,

have reached this city. Shs il vis-

iting her sister-in-law, Mrs A. R Fisher

fain.lv.

isaes Csrrls Sampson, ol Evsnaville,

'earl and May Read, of ( Iwensboro, and
nd Mrs

,
of

HENRY KOEHLER & COflPANY,

ant several car-loads ol CHOICE WAL-
UT LOGS. Will pay highest cash

price They slso boy POPULAR and

HARDWOOD LUMBER in mixsd can.

Write them at Louisville, Ky.

Found a Dull Market for Broom Corn.

Thomas Chaudoin waa on the train

last Friday returning from Louisville to

his home at Custer. He had taken four

hundred pounds ol broom corn to the

city for sale. He found a dull market

for the weed. Mr. Chandoin is one ol

the few farmers in this county who still

raises broom corn. Last year he planted

about six acres, but didn't find it very

profitable He says he will not ship any

. What he raises on his place

hereafter he will hare made into brooms

and furnish them to his home customers.

He gets from si .25 to $2 50 per dozen for

brooms.

Do you keep chickens? Then you

igbtto have the Farm Journal. We
ve it in clubbing with the Breci

ixib News both for the price of

paper only. Pay up a year ahead, and

the Farm Journal will come for the bal-

of ISili! and all of MOO, 1001, UJM
and 1904, nearly five years, and get tc

you, if you are on this planet.

bXTIiNDS THANKS

—I wish to iueert in your kind pa]

and surrounding vitimtv for their hot

tality in the wav the Farmers' Institi

was entertained, also the pastor and

members of the church for the use ol

their house and to the ladies for their

fine urn - it and songs.

Yours truly, J. L. Hknry,

Treasurer.

Keep it in Your Home,

And when the bowels fail to act proper-

ly, take a doee ol Lyon's Laxativb
Sykui—It acts gently but effectually on

the kidneys, liver and bowels; will keep

your system in good working order and
make your complexion clear.

Col. Lafe Green Has One Mnndred
And Fifty Head Of Cattle

Col. Lafe Oreen who practically owns
the Fall* of Rough and who is a merch-

ant, and saw miller, is also an ''exten-

sive farmer. He believes in making
money out of every thing. U is said he

owns one hundred and fifty head of the

finest cattle in the countv. Forty-two ol

them will average about eighteen hun-

dred pounds He is holding tliem at

five centa gross. At the present price o

cattle this means a large sum of mone

riatrlmonlal l ife Is Net AttBHt*WW*
These People.

October term. Lee Robertson from

James Robertson, Isabella Alexi

from James Alexander, Mollis P
from Jerome Parker, Domine Foi

f om Minnie Fontone, R. U Burton from
frills Burton.

Goebel and Blackburn will

discuss Democracy from their

point of view at

Saturday, Sept. 9.

win
Well 1 am delighted wiUi the Louis

villa Con
which Redwine conducted it, and the

ticket put up I shsll support it though
1 don't like the platform

pansionist and won't aupport a I'resden-

tial l<

b A. I

There will be given in ths besutiful

yard of Mrs William Wendelken a

oeption social, Thursday evening. It ia

given in honor of Kid Beare, paste

the Christian church An invitation is

extended to sll to some.

A Big Purchase ol Apples.

Ike Owinga pnrcbarsd at Holt'a Bot-

tom last week, 1,000 barrels of spple

He bought 500 ol Mrs Vlrge Hard!

audAOO from Mr. Duteebke lie paid

f 1 lot the All ol the barrel.

Ban Osubm.

Thers will be an interesting gam

ill, September 2nd, at Hardiasbi

ths Milton Base Bell Club of Louisville

sosfl bate with the former clab

that day.

is rami for Representative.

A fair representation Irom the various

precincts were present. There were

seven nreciecta not represented

ore the convention wen called lo

the Hardiukburg Hotel for consul ia-

tlon. At this meeting a poll of the del-

egates was taken to ascertain their choice

for a candidate The names ol several

itedon. Tloe Jolly,

8am Dix and V. I Hawkins received a

few votes, but the choice ol the delegalea

aeemed to center on Mayor Barry, of

id Judge Mercer, of Har-

> came out of the meeting

each when It adjourned to

i settle it.

ilworlh was made per-

aneut chairman of the meeting.

Robt. E Hawee, of Irvington, was

elected h. crni.ry by «c< lunation.

Mr. Murray moved tnat the conve n-

tion proceed lo t e nomination of a

candidal.

.

Mr. Minor, in one rf his Miaractarii-uc

nomi.iatiug ap. eein «, a<d l who ted a

tried i

i when hi* party callr-d hii

who could stump the county on

behalf of the children of the county and

help'to knock out a corporation that was

robbing the children of 40 percent, ol

their hard isruings oa school books.

That man was the Hon. Nicholas Mo

Hamblelon put in nomination

Mayor J. A. Barn-, of Cloverport.

The chairman then named the follow-

ing committees ; .

Credentials—U us Brown, 0. M. Mc-

Olothlan and D. R. Murray.

OrganizUion—Jas. Hambleton, W. E.

Minor and Matthiaa Miller.

on credentials reported

the following delegates present;

Hardinsburg No. 1.—Mat Miller, W.

. Barnes, N. McMercer, Gus Brown.
Hardinsburg No. 2 —Ed Goodman and

Cbas. Payne.

Hardinsburg No. 8.—Chas. Adkissou,

R May.

Cloverport—Jas. Hambleton, Ira De-

Haven, Eugsne Haynea, D. R. Murray.

Irvington-P. P. Roberts and R.

Bewleyville—Dr J. M. Walker.

McDaniels— F. T Rhodes, E. Moore,

J. I). Lucas.

Custer—John Cook.

Webeter-Olif Haddock, Jas. St. Clair,

T B Henderson.

Star—Sam Dix, Scott Cart, C.

M MrUlothlan.

Balltown—Jos. M. Mullen, Jerry Rice,

Leo Hi nl on

Stephensport—Pete Lyons, Wm. Mi.

Before the vote was taken Judge Mer-

cer said, that he only consented to make
in the event there was no other

candidate. He said the convention had

a very worthy candidate in the person

ol Mayor Barry, therefore he would ask

the gentleman to withdraw hia name
The convention refused to withdraw it

id a vote was taken, which resulted in

the nomination of Mr. Barry by a

jority of 2. The nomination was then

Mr. Barry came to the stand anc

3 was not a candidate, in the sense of

seeking the office, but as long aa the

convention had given him the noi

tion be would accept it and make the

best fight he could.

Mr. Murray offered ihe following reao-

Kaulvnl, That the Democrats of Breck-
enndge county in delegste convention
assembled, do heartily and earnestly en-
dorse the ticket nominated by the

mocratic Convention which assen
Louisville, Ky., on June 21st, 1KW»,

and pledge our support to the nominees
of said convention

T. B. Henderson said he was in favor

of the circulation of pure Democratic

papen in the countv, and he thought

every Democrat ought to see to it that

no other papen but those which advo-

cated the pure doctrine were circulated.

He was not in favor of the Democrats

He did not like

t it was now sup-

he wi

taking it, as It

the best they could do. Hia speech

brought out the following resolution

paper which waa made by the
of Kentucky and which waai
the party In its infancy, has become
recreant to the party and ia now domi-
nated, supported and control led by thoss
who are inimical to the principles ol the
party, and is seeking its disruption and
the bolldinr up of Its opposition.
Therefore we condemn it and all otuei
papera which have loraakeu the lenela
of the party and ask all true Damocrais
to stand firm in the faith and bold faat
to true Democracy, and follow not altei

those wbo would devolve only to dc

The conventioa then adjourned.

Splinter Cause/* a Rising.

Eugene Goff while working with the

bridge crew stuck a splinter in bis band
wblcb caused a vsrv sevsn rising, and
he baa been oonflned to hia rc

last two weeks He is slowly

CASTOR I

A

for Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Bought

Bears the

sUgnatatre of

School Shoes
The children will soon be starting to school and

will need

A Pair of Good Shoes.

You can get the GOOD SHOES at a SMALL
PRICE at

YEST'S
Don't let Ihe good things get away from you-Soon all will begone.

DEAL IN

CATTLE.

The Robertson Bros., of Glen-

Ky.,

Ernes* ami Victor RnbeBtson, the larg-

t cattle dealers in this county, have

closed the biugdet deal yet consummated.

They bought of Ool. Lafe Green, Falls

of Rough, one hundred and twenty head

etra. Eighty-three sversged 1,160

pounds, and forty-two averaged 1,(100.

Tbev paid for tho former lour cei

and the latrei live cents. This

will reach the handsome sum of $7,000.

23 Head of Cattle Por Sale.

Cliff Pile, who lives near Conatantine,

has a spleudid crop of corn, he also lias a

good crop of tobacco, but it is badly

sprinkled with worms. He has twenty-

three head ol cattle, two and three years

old, which will averaga 000 pounds.

The cattle are lor sale.

W. M. Hall sold to D:ck Hardaway
last week twenty head ol steers average

one thousand at 4 cts. He also sold 63

ewes that cost him $3.56 oer head for

$1156 per head including wool and

lambs. He has 26 head of yearling steers

for ssle and two good milch cows.

Jeaae Pile,

county, baa disposed of twenty head of

two year-old cattle for $060

The Best Remedy far Flux.

Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock

dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "After Buff-

ering lor over a week with flux, and my
1 i s cian having failed to relieve me,

1 m'kb advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and

have the pleasure of stating that the

hall ol one bottle cured me." For aale

by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport; K. A,

bhellman, Stephensport.

Charles Fiaher Suddenly Die* at

Rockport, Ind.

The sad intelligence came to this town

yesterday of the death of Charles Fiaher

at Rockport, Ind. He had been attend-

ing tbe county lairs and contracted cold

while driving in a ring at Madiaonvile.

He immediately went home and was

never able to return. He is a ac

Mrs. Amanda Fisher and a brother to

James Fisher, who reside about one

mile from town. He was about forty

years of age. His remains will be in-

terred in the old Fiaher burying ground

today.

TravelingOn Hi* "Bike."

Mr. Eugene Gllland who has been at-

tending the Steto College at Lexington

was in town Monday oa hia "bike,''

Ha is traveling over Meads, Brecken-

ridge, and Hancock counties in the inter-

est of tbe Lexington Experimental Sta-

tion. Ha is getting samples of th* Fer-

tiliser on sals ia these counties which be

ie that he gets just what he bays.

RESUriBD OPERATION

Has the Breckenrtdge Asphalt Co. at

Garfield.

Work at the Asphalt, mines near (jar-

fleld was resumed about two week ago.

About twenty cars have been loaded and

shipped out and there will be more to

follow. Home fifteen or twenty hands

are employed there at present, but there

ay soon be a call for stronger force.

Major Morris who has charge of the

work is looking out for some big con-

tracts in the near future. The Brecken-

ridge product will compare favorably

with any rock asphalt in the world and
there will undoubtedly be a demand for

Mr. J(

position with William Vest A Sons. He
has been associated with this well known

ablishment for eight years. He goes

Indianapolis, Ind., to accept a good

position. Jesse is an upright, sober and

utrious young man, and will be val-

uable to any firm who may give him

A dood Han Fallen Asleep.

Rarely has a commuuity been called

i to give up from its uiidsf, s finer

character than Richard W. Hnyes, a man
of such sterling integrity anil worth all

his life long. A Christian ol the pn Fest

type. We who are left to mourn our

loss, know that rarely shall we look up-

on his like again. An invalid for years,

be could truly say, "lor me to live in

Christ, to die is gain." ' Hi* boat of

friends and acquaintances rise up and
call him blessed.

We shah* nieit again. His friend,

Enjoying Country Air.

Mr. Sam Stites, Master of trains for

the "Henderson Route" with a party of

Louisville men and women are enjoying

the country air at the Falls of Rough.

They are having a good old time fish-

ing, hunting and boat tiding on the fa-

9 river at that place.

New Millinery Store.

Mrs L. L. Bunker and son, F. P. Bun-

ker, of North Manchester, Ind , have ar-

rived in the city. They will locate here.

Mrs. Bnnker wUl embark in the mil-

linery business and has rented the va-

cant store room below J. D. Babbage'i

mended and thoroughly understands tli

Rev. Ratcliff, pastor ol the Baptist

church at Fordsville, assisted by Rev. J.

H. Boyet, of Louisville, are conducting a

protrscteu meeting at that place. There

Is much interest being manifested, and

everything is favorable fur a successful

At Summer Seat Near Irvington.

Mrs Marshall Morris and Mia* Lula

Lewis, of Louisville and Miss Jenny
Green, of Kalis ol Rough, are spending a

week at the beautiful

Mrs. Kate
Irvlagton.

Died at

James Kapp a promising young man
residing at Tobinsport. ind., died early

yesterday morning of congestion of thai

brain. He waa twenty years old
\

GLENDtANE.

I offer to any party that sees any other

one stealing apples, straw or any thing

else off my land, and will report to me
and go before a justice ol the peace with

me and make oath to same. I myself wil

pay live dollars in gold to the ieporter

—Julian H. Brown.

YD 1
1 °"Kht to know that when suffer-

I UU i Dg trom any kidney trouble that

a sale, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney

Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

—A. R. Fisher, Cloverport , E. A. Witt

Hardinsburg.

Want To The Beach Yesterday.

The bathing Club went to the beach

yesterday afternoon on tbe Str Pastime.

Thar* ware about twenty-five who
took the trip. ItJa said that Fred Fralas

has tbs awsllest costume and it Indeed

gives him an attractive figure

Do Van Want Electric Lights. \

Hawbsvill*, Aug. 2otb.—Euitub

BaacKaaainoB Naws,—Dsxa Si

What is the outlook tor an electric light

plant, il you people will subscribe for

200 lights I will put In plant Answer
and oblige, Your* truly,

0. H. Walla.

John Kennedy Boylag Cattle.

J. L. Jordan and Jassa Mi Isr, wbo re-

aide near Hatdinaburg, sold to John
Kennedy twenty-three head oi yearling

cattle, and two-year-olds, lor $476 for the

I left a very Hm. p

dining lablu the day

il yon hear .i it p

and oblig*,

Peter's Antiseptic Heallao Oil

KtUevxsallpaiD ln.tn.aly ud heali and nni
cm,, hum,, hull, tu, itch, enaina, eaUrrfe, .

•or* Uirout, eryifjieUi, corns, chapped hand, and .

lipl. pile,, anil nil ul. i . - i sur,, ul .kin or mucous
memt>r»nc. Will err «,n- or mlUmrd ry«. ,n 48 -

houra, Horsemen will tind this <HI will era

cHEsr irl'lirtls. irTnd I 'not ,.""««<? yonr^ruf -

a ist oil, iheeilully jivt hi, k your money. Hrieo
15 ct.. Kor ..1. DyMlOORMAfo & OWEN, Glsv

YOU
GET
MORE

/n ^!,«l*ty'i«4

wld^wfJdniyii^cl ptwdaV.^iVoc& jwrninl

BY A SPECIAL ARRAN6EMENT

^Breckeorlflge News

Twice-a-Week
CourierJounial

Roth Gne Year lor

• ONLY $1 .25. •
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Breckenridge News.*
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BANK \
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HAEDINSBURC
B F UK A HO, PrwInVnt
JlLl MILI.KR, Vlc,.|W,lrtll

M. H. BKAHD, Cmi lor.

INTEREST PAW ON TIM-Z DEPlSITS.

A Letter to Mr». Ptnkham Brought

WO. Health to Mr». Archambo"

T. D. Renfrew,

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work

A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE OVER

Heston, Willis Co s New Store,

CLOVERPORT. KY.

* (IRBAT OFFER.

Parm Journal From Now to Docen
ber, iqoj. Nearly Five Yo

[trill TO Hit. ao.

| " DBAS Mm PntfKHAM—Kor two
J«™ I Ult tiredud to weak and dlsxy

daye I could hardly (ro

publishers ol tli« Ki

xnahlrd tn offer tli

Mriuvr wiiu pavs (i

lluMi no* »m Dx cmhnr, IUM,
year*. The Farui Journal

retahllsliiil pas*?, enj y.iiK g
l irlty, ou« ol HN im it and ni

larni papers nuuliel.e,..

•WTi.Iii offer should he
a i thou. (It l*y.

Bthlnd Time.

Thu Sir. Raiion wax IVtaW I

liiud time Thursday. The
Hite met her at tins p un-, and
freight.

womb and troubled with leuoorrhcM
and kidneys were affected.
" After birth of each ohlld I grew

weaker, and hearing ao ranch of the
(rood yon had done, I wrote to yon and
have taken six bottles of Lydla B.
Pink-ham'. Vegetable Componnd, one I "JFarm Journal boiof Loaengea, one box of Liver Pills,

|

miiua *°

Part of the

lor I he silver!

Bieckentidae, at Lexington, bin tbanka

to the other portion, 'no, no," waa heard

Oood, good, lor Ken-

one package of 8anatWe Wash, andIts* I
tucklane. There thoald be only one

day I am feeling aa well aa I ever did. , path. If the gentler, leaa protected,

u"
'
*t°* ?P

th* mornlB* 1 ,eel
|

mon trusting and far younger one, ia
freah aa I did when a girl and eat and

j

sleep well and do all of my work. If
1 ever I feel weak again shall know
j

where to get my strength. I know
yonrmedicine cured me."—Mr*. Haxiba
Aschakbo, Chabi.bmokt, Mass.

Dr. J. L. MOORMAN,
Dentist.

Guarantee satisfaction in all kind*

of D-ntal work.

CLOVERPOkT, KY.

NOT madebya.TRUST

CUP.~~

TO^C^LIGhfT

ON THE Square
PLUG TOBACCO

J. II . Hunsche

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d and 4th

Friday of every month
with

Casper, May & Co.
r-AVVTT,Tnv. TNT>

Klondike King.

R K Oayiuaon, the noted "Klondiae
Klng/'apent lust Wednesday in the

He related some intonating slor-

lea connected with the gold regions.

The present Mrs. Ptnkham'a experi-
ence in treating female Ills la unparal-
leled; for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past hi

"

of the

elrgated to oblivian, let the other re-

ci ivh no recognition, socially or polit-

ical y. We shonld denounce all moral

entanglement*

A llfe-clse picture of Admiral Dewey
was taken In the main street of Trieste

just after he Ml the Olympia. It whs
re-produced in Friday'a Louisville Kv,

-

had aole charge I

m "K Post with the reasonable r. qurat

hat we note the exact crease ol bfa

In Town.

John P. Haawell, Republican Candi-

date lor the Legislature, waa in town
Thursday. Mr H i was miing
wiih III* Mentis and brining new hc-

quintances.

her great business, treating by letter
j

pauts, the patent leather shoes, soil
as many aa a hundred thousand ailing white hat, the carefully rolled umbrella,

at Lynn, Mass.. for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

IRVINQTON FARMERS

A better movemert could not be made
than at the next meeting ol the City

Council to organiz, an improvement
committee. This would give the town a

better appearance.

DO YOU WANT
Your Expenses Paid While You

Are Sick?

Do vou want to draw a sum Bufflcient

to cover all costs when you meet with

If you are prudent and wise you cer-

tainly do.

Now don't waatu a moment but inquire

almut ton line of Sickness and Accident

Insurance handled by

Marion Weatherholt,

Write or call on him at the Foetoffice.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Everything that's good in

LIFE, ACCIDENT,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Furnished by

GEORGE H. CASPERKE,
Jewelry and Insurance,

BBANDSNBURQ .KHNTUUKY

LYON'S

LAXATIVE

SYRUP
NATURES CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION

Coming t

*xvs his town is rapi.ll> coming to to

Front.

Mr. J. W. Pate, Jolly's Station wide,

wake and energetic merchant, was in

own Thursday. Mr. Pats Is much
pleased over this year'e business ami

|
,, r w. J Pga-oil, in

[• lo.n larmer, has realise

Are Paying a Oood Price For Cattle.

Taylor Dowell, of Irvlngton, has made
some money by inveating in cattle. He
ptiichaaed twenty-two head of steers

two years old at a coat of $400. After

leading them nearly eighteen months he
sol I tn. in law week lor the handaome
price ol #1,11M. He also bought last of

June, two steers, two years old which
weiiiht-d l,UoOat4 cents. He fed hem
on 1 1 >ver and in two months disposed of

us purchase, l'hej weighed 2,14u

vi u ids. He got * cjuta oer lb. and his

p tits utlieu him a vain of $20

ingtoo. Everything

•kid that could be said about hia tight-

ities." I am ao glad the tide has changed

to lesser topics.

The road question by Mr. Eldridge

wis finely handled in the last ia<ue of

tins paper. He ia director of the United

States Department of Agricultmu good

roads division. The topic ia one of ii

pittance to the State and eepecially

this portion of it. He, in the preface,

payee glowing tribute

J*mes P. Miller, better known as "Lit-

tle Jim," is at home for a recrratiun.

He is not in good health and came homt
hoping ihe chatig- m uht ba benrflcial.

He baa a good position with the South-
ern Railroad.

Good* old Granny Metcalf, of Kentuc-
ky, W years old, says that Dr. Bell's

Pim-Tar-Honey is the best Grip cure,

Congb, Lung and Bronchial remedy that

has been offered to the people during
her Life. Hold Everywhere.

<y lieetUsa, cattle. He sold last w<

to Dick Hardaway 1U head of atei

averaging 1,200 pounds, at 4 cents,

fed them eleven months and realized

#326 on hia investment

Taylor Dowell, who deals i»ig, ly in

buying and Belling etock, sold last

1 1 Dick Hardaway two steers, weighing
1,100 pounds, at 4 cents.

Popular Campaign Orators.

The moat popular campaign orators

Goodnight, Settle and' Murray. Tl
have been doing the Democratic name
great good and the campaign committee
is receiving more demands for speeches
from them than any other.—Uwensboro

His Attack Denounced.

i attack of Cbas. M. Lewis, editor of

the Shelby Sentinel in hia recent

upon Rev. T. H. Kerfoot, a Baptist

minister, lias been denounced by the

Franklin Baptist Association. The .

suciauou it> composed of 49 churches.

Farm Sold For $i,4oo.

S. W. Cardin, of Irvington, bold hia

farm near that place, containing 150

acre", to liiai brother, K. B. Cardin, lor

$1,400. This shows that land in this

county still remains at a good value, and
those who own good farms,* have not

the least trouble in disposing of them.

The Farm Jaurnul is choke full of

gumption and has the largest circulation

of any larm paper In the world. It ia

good eyery where. We offer it for a abort

time as a pi i/. - to advance-paying aub-

scribers to the Bhbckbnriimib Nkws a
yoar ahead and the Farm Journal tor the
bslaace of 1800 and all ol 11)00, 1001, 1002

and 1003, nearly five years, all for the
" Mi ol our paper alone.

Mr. 0. P. Hush, paymaster of the

Henderson Route," and Mr. N. It. Hud
son, Civil engineer, tendered the lo low-

ing young ladies from this place a mund
on the Katie: Misses Mamie White,
ia and Sallie Gregory and Eiisa

Margaret Sk'llroan. Mr. Miller

and J. L. Bowle.of Louisville,were gi

the train.

Pleaaant livening.

Miaa Alliena Mnrrsy antertaiped in-

formally Wednesday evening, in honor
of Miaa Alice Dixon, Henderson Icea

were beautifully and artistically served.

Thoe* present wen : Miawea Bowtner,

iliaea CWra Show, Jean Todd, Eliaa-

-th Skillman, Georgia and Mamie
White, Addie (i Ditto and Minnie Mur-

Measni. F. W. Fraise, K. 0. Bab-
0. W, Moorman, James Fisher and

Eogane Vaat.

>ut one month ago my child, which
«n months old, had an attack of

diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting I

It such n-iued lea aa are usually

given la each cases, but aa notbiug gave

relief, wa sent for a physician and it waa
"

' hi* care for a week. At this time
the chilil h a baea aiok for about ten

days and waa having about twemy flva

operations of the bowels avary twelve

boars, and we were convinced that un-

let* it soon obtained relief it would not

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

acd I decided to try It. I Boon

Mrs. Rhodes so d to Die

steers two years old at 4
' 050 pounds.

Hardaway

Bobbed the Grave

A startling incident, of which Mi
John Oliver ol Philadelphia, was the

subject, is narrated by him as follows.

"I waa in a moat dreadful condition,

My skin was almost yellow, eyea sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and aides, no appetite—gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately a

friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters :'

and to my great joy and surprise, the

first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks:

and am uuw a well man. I know they

saved my life, and robbed the grave of

another victim. No one should fail to

try them. Only 50 cents per bottle at

Short & Hay nits' Drug Store.

John Sutton Dies Of Congestion.

Lbitcufiklu Kv., Aug. 25 —John W.
Sutton, a hachelqr, who has beeu in the

sewing machine business for twanty-tive

years, died suddenly at noon to-day of

congestion. He has a sister, Mra. Mary
Runner in Kouisville. He waa drawing
a pension and waa u member of the G.A

He waaabout sixty years old.—Lou-
isville Post.

$7.o«

Bewleyville is wild with amazement
irer the r cent sale made between Mr.
.o. Drury, and Mrs. Ethel Baal

She taken hia store and stock of mer-
chandise while she transfers her $7,000

near Bewleyville. It i* aaid to be
t ie best trade consummated in years.

HEKBINE is well adapted to the cure

of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-

oughly cleansea the stomach and bowela
of all bilious humors, and expels all im-

pure secretions of the body. Prioe 50

-A. B, Fisher.

Draw a Crowd.

Heston, Willis 4 Co. '* new emporium
a* lighted op Saturday night. There

are some twenty-live lights in ono room
threw a strong ray of light into

creet. A large crowd gathered at

the building.

Ooebeland Blackburn atHar-

dinsburg, Saturday, Sept. 9.

R 0. Willia and John Hsaton return-

ed Friday from Louiaville and Cincin-

nati where they had been purchasing a

moth stock of fall goods. Tuey
hope toenl r their new atore sometime
this month.

Can't do without It.

R. tl. Crenshaw waa in town Saturday

aud called at thia ofno* Ha aaid, the

the beat county paper he aver

read and he wonld not be wltuoat it tar

double the prios.

Locate In Louisville.

Mra. larael Holder lelt Huu-

Duieville. Mr. Holder will

t and probably engag* l, ' B

irfeotly healthy.

IMisaat Co.,

fisher, Clo-

•ar.uk. .fl* aM fwRWiaraiff tl

ea\s good roads are indispensable to this

Mat. . A great interest is being mani-

tested in this and Breckeuri.lge county

ou the ail Important road sui j ct.

, one time iu the hiatoiy ol 01

we as Americana had cuine to honor

and revere the French people and

nam i of LaFayette has alwaya been dear

to every school boy or girl, which has

been proven in the last year bv the La-

Fayette school fund raised in the states

to erect a stat e of the hero at the

Paris Exposition. Bat lately in the laat

lour years especially a hostile

in tins republic haa been felt a

France until even a Turk ia aa popular

in America and Europe—caused mostly

by the Dreyfus affair. The whole world

had hoped hia trial would be
mality and that triumphant vindication

would follow and he would be restored

to liis former military rank but instead,

efforts to secure hia convictions have

been redoubled. If there are good men
in France and of course there moat be,

now ia the time to let it be known but

it does aeem that their power ia not suf-

ficient to atop injustice and degeuarcy.

The arrest, the first trial, the second are

all a black spot and a stain t

lair nation's name. Every

hates oppression and despises injustice

is praying for the acquittal of Dreyfus,

but even if acquittal occurs the prestige

of la belle France has received

shock. In the days of the Raign of

France waa despised and again

the aame detestation. Will ahi

the leyel of Spain ? She is not now vary

far removed from the I

Italy.

I am so tired of seeing people swallow

camels and gsg at gnats in the social

world. To carry the Golden Rule into

our every day life requires that we con-

stantly practice the habit of thinking

broadly and at all times according to

others the same rights we demand for

ourselves. Belief or conviction of truth,

is largely a qujtion of geography

vlronmuut. Men and women who be-

lieve devoutly in some creed theory

school of thought aa a rnle Hud It di

call to appreciate the point of view of

what to them seems palpably the truth;

this in all ages has caused pereecu

. . heart-ache and misery. It is so

todav in thu social and religious world;

granting to others the aame right of

opinion we demand for ourselves. It is

only Biuiple justice, and yet it ia one ol

neat difficult lessons for us to learn.

Because you do not indulge in certain

social pastimes, it becomes a crime for

another; because 1 condemn certain

ideas and opinions you moat follow salt,

ftuch narrow-mindedness ia intolerable.

an, whoae Uvea bave been charac-

terised by a beautiful aimpiioitv, an

austere morality, and an unswerving

fidelity to what they believed to be

tight, bave, under these convictions,

dsrkened the pages of history through

perac .ution. Louis IX, of Franca, and

John Calvin are two in my mind, out of

hundreds, that might ba cited In illus-

m ol thia Ibcl How hard Chris-

tiana nod it to maintain a aplrit ol sweet

reasonableness in the presence ol what

they couaider error I Wa should all try

vision given to man or woman ia circum-

scrlbed. We are all far from tbesum-

f that great mountain, Truth. Our
vision ia limited, and wa have no right

lo refuse to yield to another what wa
ask for ourselves I say again, and wa
all know thai wa are largely what
ualural ioherilanoe. geography and en-

vironment have made us. Oar thoughts

tule are molded, shaped and dyad

by iinueuoas. Let us remember loo

w temperaments dltter William

I ii could never have acted like John
Iviu, and vice- versa. Yet both man
ni simple, austere Uvea; both wars

seal and sincere, bat they wars aa

like temperamentally aa the east

m the west. It does seem to ma that

bigoted, aarrow-oitnded Christian,

io always anaaka of my opinion, my
>ws, and this is a sin and that ia wrong
gauss 1 don't Indulge, does tar mora
m than aaod U the world, and it

I folio V

God like,

through according to others wliai no de-

mand for nareelves, we would think

more broadly, cultivate more Intellrc-

tual hospitality, aa it were, and seek a

sweeter, more tolerant spirit,

as you are born, II we are all fortunate

enough to enter into and possess the

Golden City, wa will not be interrogated

about any innocent amuaement or pas

time, but wa will ba judged according to

tba motives and promptings of our de-

airs to promote the good of others. Sel-

fi'hners, love of eaae, refusing to make
an evident sacrifice, an overbearing dis-

position toward others will debar many
a eool from heaven. Generosity is to

the soul what rain is to the flowers, and
love lor mankind isaa sunshine to the

growing esrth
;
they go hand in ham',

and make Ufa noble and worthy. Lat us

then swing open the gate* ol our heart*.

Let us aeek by kind words and thought-

ful deeds to increase the happii

those around us. We may not have it

in our power to aid with money, but we
can all extend eympathy and love. All

can speak words that come as balm to

the aching heart. Who does it? Who
puts him or herself to any trouble to

hunt up and administer to the body as

well as the soul? Those who do can
have an easy conscience and can reet as-

sured or s reward if they do indnlg" in

innocent pastimes and amusenn'iits

Well, sar* on*, "We can't serve God
and mammon.' Please show me some
one that isn't serving self with a gnat
big "S," looking out for No. 1, and then
I'll talk about niainmou Of the two
evils, choose ye thu last.

J oat as good— Whenever a drnggnt
tells you he bassometlnng "j

for coughs, colds, grip, etc., as Dr. Hell's

Pine-Tar-Honey he Is thinking of his

profits and not of your welfare. Good
druggists will sell you what you ask lor,

and you can ask for nothing as good as

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Good drug-

sell it.

i brother,

OWENSBORO CROSSING.

Success to the Kiwi.

Wheat threshing is about over.

Wm. Newman ia v

on Green river.

m Ryan, of Tar Fork, was th

of Miss Maggie Newman, Sunday .

Miss Tresis Crenshaw is visiting rela-

tives and friends nesr Jolly Station.

a. Minnie Macben and children,

were the guests of Mrs. Jack Jones, last

week.

Miss Effle Jones h

week's stsy with her aunt. Mrs. Fred

Jones, near Balltown.

Mrs. Wm. fumphrey and daughter,

Miss Lizzie, ware guests at Mrs. R. M.
Crenshaw's, one day last week.

Mrs. R. M. Crenshaw and daughter,

Mrs. Thomas Ryan, were the guests of

Mrs. Mollie Newman last Tuesday

U. W. l'olk.'of Tobinsport. the nurse-

ryman, waa out in this neighborhood

three days last week, selling fruit tree*.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryau aud little

tughter, Miss Maggie, of Jolly Station,

are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ii.

M. Crenshsw.

Misses Agues and Lou Crenshaw, and

Addie Newman and James Crenshaw,

attended church at St. .Mary's last Sun-

day, and took dinner with Mi

Ryan Tbey all had a delig

DBS.K.&K.
I Till Leading Specialists of America

|

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 CURED.

I WECURE EMISSIONSl
I Nothinf aan be mora demoralUlof tol

I!^^R^8(£Sa^H
.r bmluvw. Ui'arrioJ I

, - JvuTablti io iSSE I

^Tirthta^uora^ravX

NO CURE' NO PAYJ
I Reader, you aaed help. Early abu>a or

' u»not aafaUU eare4l
,'^W

Nawli.lhud

250,000 CURED [_ Toaag Man v.. u »r« pall, (<abl<
VIead baasardl nervoua, Irritable eie! el
Meltable. Yen buoeule f..rs»lf>d. mem....

and deaiKinileot ; bl« tehee aud pimple*. _

WECURE VARICOCELE [
I No matter how aerlouii your• caie nay J,

thi7r aorma* ",Bd?tfon"an'l h^noeVuli

lural dralm or lueaee ceaie MM

tforf FROM Ul'SI.NKSS.

CURES GUARANTEED

I KennejOyTkerganB
122 W. FOURTH ST., U

OltaOIMWATI, o. |H

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, IV mail, 75 cents; bottles, 60 cents.

HUES F. BALLARD, Sole Projiiietoi. - • 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, Ml
For sale by A. R. . iuher, Clovtirport, Ky.

THE BRECKENRIDGE

NORMAL COLLEGE,

HARDINSBURG, KY,

First Term of Five Months Begins September 4, 1899.

Instructors— Practical, thorough and enthusiastic men
and women. No school in this aeotion of the State offers

1 superior induoemeuta.

COUR3ES AND TUITION.

$1 75 per n
,. H 60 "

. 3 SO "

. S 30 "

•8 30 p
Classical

I Muaie a ao - -

II Board, $1 76 tot) 116 par aeek;'

For further loloruia'.ioo aud catalogu* addreaa .

ROBERTS, Jr., A. B , Presideflg^

P.ARD1NSBORG, KY.

HXKKXKKKK
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referenda to th* farmer* meeting lieltl In

iMt tMk. (th* Mth) is to

: the oltiMM o( th* town and
vicinity on. and all lor th.« royal manner
In which oar meeting wm entertained.

Th* town joined th* farmer* and b*.

tw**n them *T*rytliiD|t waa contributed

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ween •wkorind l« ........ JOHN P. HAS-

WBXL,Jr ... e caadMeU

You are hereby notified that there

will he a maa* convention held in the

Court Houee at Hardinslmrg, Kv.. on
Hatnrdav Napl. 2nd, 1H09 at 2 o'clock p.

m., for ihe purpoae of nominating a Re-

poblican candidal* for repressntatlv*
'

th* Lower Hons* ol th* General Ami
, th* l/>wer llow 01 in* ^.

' bly and transacting inch ol

ri

All Bspnblicans are cordially Invited

to attend and take part in the meeting.

This July 31st 18911, Hardinahurg, Ky.
Alls* K. Kinchiui*, Chairman,

Ci iNT P. Hook. Secretary

Thus are fsw questions that are of

more importance to farmers than those

Which concern the roads over which

their crops most be drawn to market.

We want to ask onr correspondents,

to send us the news,—strictly -Don't

- tend the idle gossip of vour neigbboi

hood that is not news. (Send ui tin

names of persona who tre visiting your

neighborhood from a distance, the deaths

marriages, births, improvements, sales of

stock snd farms, church news, political

news and everything that is of interest

to the general public. Our space is pre-

Tbi Democrats of this county met at

Hardinsburg last Monday and nomina-

ted Mayor J. A. Barry, of this city, aa

their candidate for the Legislature. The
race between he and young Uaswell

may be made quite interesting. The

Nkwb finds no special objections t<

Barry. Hs has been mayor of Clover-'

port for several years, and baa made
very efficient officer. What his policy

may be as s candidate for the Legisla-

lature we will likely hear from him fully

when he takes the stump. The people

are interested in a man who will render

them efficient service in the Legislature

as well as elsewhere. The News
now is not taking much stock in pol

All we desire is to see good vat

The farmers' Institute which met
here last Thursday was made up of as

genteel and respectable set of men
could be found anywhere. There were

' present a number of the leading farmers

of the county, and men who had spent a

lifetime on the farm. They hadn't

much to tell us that waa new, relative

farming, but their plain, matter of fact

**way of expression wag interesting. Some
of them had been quite successful, othen

not so much so. But it waa for an inter-

change of ideas upon the system of farm-

ing of to-day that the meeting was

called. Some of them told how they

could atill raise big crops in Kentucky

soil, while some seemed to find it a drag.

. The young men present were i

interested in thin business and il

for them tc get much out of this meeting.

The old men have done much to

the way, but it is lor the voung
with the late improvements in machin-

ery all at his command, to not only

make farming protitable, but the most

delightful business in which he cai

tege.

These meetings are calculated to bring

about this end. Important questions

are discussed. The best thing for the

so'l, and soil building are broughl

and give farming the same attention

that is given any other business, they

are bound to reap good results. It n
and must have hie heat thought

study, to reach auch ends.

Cloverport did all abe could toward

entertaining the visitors, and they went

away feeling that it had been a day well

tion fc

Hie far Wanta a (iood Man lor JTagUtrate.

Hut** Bhwi.eyvii.i.k, Aug. 21 —Fellow citl-

lhanie tans of Hewlsyville Magisterial District:

the | Th* time will soon be here for you It

idea C ohoose a Magistrate and I warn you iu

it's in ' lime to make no mistake. The office is

ai s su an importaut one, do not commit your-

Th« dltoo.iui.-k The main thing ia

e.
f

a firm rate man Don't just select be-

HfeMi those who may oner

hems 7 make for or against, a road U
it now tion. r ur my part I rare no

ptionj b* i* fur or agaiuai it, I kuow not what

m ii„ la bast and neither do th* people. Ask

*r foil pn»»i«e oi him ouly to «

than whole people aa he may tbi

[f y U^ Let hlui be a man you will feel proud of

i
whan on the county bench. IU should

r par, live) as ueer central aa

l,d b hk> SWart iu Irvington,

eron trios. I have been aski

Ion g I that I thought would suit. I have look-

uu by *d •*** tl "> "»l'l »u 'l I hav* I mnd a

uandl «*» 1 think will till th* hill to a dot 1

ttrivii dO not know that he will consent, hut I

I work, think if bis precinct will demand hia

xronai mnriees, he will give It. 1 hav* known~
him from boyhood. H* lias th* ability

IT and if lb* County Court
hke him you wil) nsvar

If* any trouble to gat a louuty judge

Is is a long dis-

(J#rj hi, old home will take off bar i

f Wm.
M^^Kv Luuwau. a. Ft

HARDIN8BURQ.

Miasm Net* and Ada Beard are visit-

ing In Ixiuiavllle.

Jim Younger, of Cloverport, is Ihe

lent of Mlm Alii* Witt.

Thar* will be Children*' Day oat at

Wesley Chapel next Sunday,

We still hav* aom* choice breakfast

bacon at 10c. Eclipse Groosry.

and they certainly did It.

I do not think It is saying too much

in th* county, and while I expect-

ed th* meeting to b* wall entertained at

Cloverport I confess that I was astonish-

ed, or got more than I had reason to

ipert

The on* feature that at th* vary A rat

caught or Impressed us was the thorough

and complete genuineness of the people

ated salution to "stay a

day and night with as." Carriages met
the train to convey those who came by

dl.

The good Methodiat people tendered

> the use of their church, the seating

capacity of which is about MOO and ws
led it W* vary much appreci-

ate your kindly feeling and public spirit,

brethren, and of course it meets Divine

The choir exercises throughout was

grand and very appropriate indeed. We
could not have even farmers' meetings il

the ladies did not help us, but thev

always help a good cause.

The new store (dining room) furnished

i by Mr. Oelxs, was just ths hall we

eeded for the dinner spread, and be

eserves special thanks for the I

A regular Del Monico din

served in amount, quality and style, for

leed an elegant dinner and an

of it; plenty of ice water and

also, in fact an abundance of

everything, and old-fashion hospitality

pushing it on you. I very much ad-

mired the good taste displayed by the

ladies' in arranging and serving this

After our meeting adjourned, a short,

free railroad excursion was given

the shops, stone quarry, etc. Thi

wm very much en!oyed, for w<

many things new to most of us. The
gentlemen in charge of these works

were very polite, and took pleasure in

showing us through. Our thanks to the

railroad.

Our meeting was a big success in every

way, and profitable to those who will

profit by it.

We fully appreciate all that the people

in and around Cloverport did for us.

Our thanks to you all. After the crowd

dispersed snd approaching darkness ob-

literated the forms of J. D. Babbage and
Judge .1. K. Skillman, who were still

looking for some oue whom they could

serve, I retired for the night with my
friend, E B. Oglesby, who, by the way,

is doing all he canto promote a more
thrifty agricultural status in his section

and county.

And now a ward to the farmers who
have spoken to me in such high praise

of tuese meetings, and in reply to their

inquiries as to where will the

meeting be, and will these meetings

continue, etc. I will say it is on<

highest of human inspirations t

that your fellow-men believe i

and take you for what you meai

rather thau what you are able

These meetings are strictly education-

al and will do the tarmer much good.

We now know their importance and
benefit and although we are far behind

some of our sister states in establishing

these, we have now taken a place in the

procession and we will not retrograde

but be found always a little nearer front.

Our next meeting I think should go

Meade county. We want to hold enough
of these meetings, but not too many, for

it is considerable work, trouble and ex-

1 would like it if Uandcock and Ohio
or Hardin county would join us, making
four counties in this Agricultu

elation and then hold say one meeting

per year in each of the counties.

The farmers should subscribe for one or

more good agricultural journals and
keep read up along our lines and come
to our meetings prepared to take part in

the discussions, and be sure to

important questions, for that is the way

1 shall be glad to hear from those who
are interested in these meetings,

to have their suggestions, snd invite

correspondence from neighboring coun-

ties.

And now in behalf of our association

I thank the Bhexkkmuhm.e New, hearti-

ly for the help it has always given us

and every other worthy move undertak-

en in tbia whole county. We aucceed

because of the help of this paper. It al-

ways helps the right and is a power.

Where ii there a paper half so much in-

terested in.the prosperity, welfare and
advancement of its people. Who will

•ven *uggmt one in compariaon.

Yoort truly.

Da P. W. Foura.

Prm't. ol Breckearidge and Meade coun
ty Agricultural Association

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express th* rapture ol An-
nie E. Springer, of 112&. Howard St.,

Philadelphia, I'*., when she 'ouod that

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion bad completely cured h*r of a hack-

ing cough that for many year* baa made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors conld give hsr no balp, but she
iy« of thi* Koyal Cure, "It soon relieved

le pain in my chmt and I can now *le«p

undly, aoiiMlhing I can scarcely re

amber doing before. I feel like asond-

ing ita praise* throughout Ihe Ualveiee."

So will every ot.e who trie* Dr. King's

New Discovery for any trouble of th*

Throat, Cheat or Lungs. Prise 90c and

$1 00. Trial bottle free at Short A May

rW drug store,.

>e lovely guest of Mia* Lnla Vemels.

David Murray, who has been visiting

Mia. M. If Beard, has returned home.

Mlm Daisy Nnyder, who has been vis-

iting relative* at Oarfleld, haa returned

Mr. I Norton, who haa been confined

) his bed with tvphoid fever, is improv-

ing.

Mrs. Chas. Wadlington and her eon,

Edward, are the guests of Mr*. Nat Wad-
lington.

The kid nine came up here I ant Satur-

day from Cloverport, and got dona up in

ro games.

Mim Margaruite Baker, who haa been

visiting friends at trvington, returned

borne Sunday

Mim Emma Lue Moorman, of Glen-

fane, am the guest of Mim Irene

Board, last week.

Granville Wilson and John Lyons sold

thirtv-sfx head of young cattle last week

to John McGavock.

Lacy T. Smith, from Mo., is vie-

itingher father, Mr. Philip Durhi

tar Hardinsburg.

Mr Eatel Sutton, wife and child, who
have been visiting here the past week,

returned home last Sunday.

Kev. J. W Bigham will t

traded meeting at the new Methodist

church at Kirk next Sunday.

A Sunday school fax been organised

it at Mount Zion, and it will open next

Sunday morning at nine o'clock.

Marion Babbage, who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Kington, has re-

turned to her home at Cloverport.

Mim Maggie Brodie and Mim Lula An-

derson, who have been visiting Mrs.

Cunningham, have returned home.

Kev. A. H. Davis, left yesterday to

ait his family in the State of Ohio, and

j will not return until after conference.

John W.Sutton, the old sewing ma-

chine man, well known to many peopli

in this connty, died last week at Litch-

field.

Allen Murray, one of the most popu-

lar young men in the citv, returned to

his home, at Salt Lake City, last Mon-
day.

Miss Ada Bell Henderson, of Webster,

and Mim Hattie Bell Stewart, of Louis-

ville, are the attractive guests of Mim
Leila McGarv.

John Hook, Sr., has exchanged his

residence for Thomas Rhodes' prop

Mr Hook will move to Louisville about

the first of September.

JudgeJAhl, Sheriff Y. B. Burton, Crit

Hamiltonand Felix Hambletou
next Sunday for Philadelphia, to attend

the G. A. K., meeting.

Mim Mary Snyder, who lias been at

Garfield conducting the Millinery de,

partmentin Mr. A. A. Richardson's big

store, is at home on a short visit.

Mr. Pate, who runs a big department

house for farm machinery, etc , at Jolly,

is putting in an engine and machinery

for planing and dressing lumber.

Mim Nannie Batie, who has been vis-

iting Mim Neti Beard, has returned

her home in Louisville. She was ac-

companied by Mim Ada and Neti Beard.

Mrs. Owen- Cunningham, Mimes Tula

Daniels and Mary LaSieur, attended the

meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society last week
burg.

Miss Mabel Hardin Beauregard, Chen-

nete, Kan., Mrs. Dr. Pennington, Owens.
boro, Mr. Jamts Youngei

Mr. Eugene Gilliland, Lexington, will

visit the family of J. A. Witt, tbia week.

Lines Coombs has aome boys that are

moving things on his farm. There is

nothing like having a good strong force

with a fellow when he needs it and Bro.

Lines seems to be lucky in

The following were the guests of Mrs.

M. H. Beard last Kunday:-Mim Dixon,

of Henderson, Mim Alliene Murray, of

Cloverport, Messrs. Fred Fraixe, Fred

Ferry, of Cloverport and Mr. Willis

Green, Falls of Hough.

A woman tells another abont a good

purchase. Knowing this we have cut

the price on clothes line* from 10c to 5c.

Washboards from 15c to 10c. Glees

tumblers from 15c to 10c per set. Call

on us tbia week. Eclipee Grocery.

The members of th» Hardinsburg Ma-
sonic Lodge had a called meeting last

F'ridav night. Two young members,
Messrs Sherman Ball and Herbert Beard
wars giyen the third degree in Masonry.
Minor Compton and Dan R Smith, of

Garfield, were the viatling mambera.

We have had the pleasure of oi

some of the beat brand of Hoar made
J B. Batea A Co., at their mill at Jolly's

Station. Truly It is a world beater and
Batea dt Co., are getting a big sale for it

Their mill wm idle for two weeks while

thev were putting in a new boiler, but

they are now running regular again.

Cha* ScoU, son ol Ma) Hoiace Scott,

who baa been with W. B. Belknap A Co
Louisville, for th* past lew months, ha
enlisted as a volantear m the U. S

Army Ha la now at Camp Meade, Penu
Ilia regiment will gu to the Philippine*.

lore wm quite sarpriaa to hie friend.

Th* Acrobat*, ol Cloverport

bals with lb* Shamrock*, of

barg, at the Ball Park Saturday
i

and il Brier*. Shamrocks, Black and

Anderson. Score of the nine Inning

gam* I" to I in favor of shamrock*, of

i,ll lo»f*

(Leaves
Give

warning

of Winter
So the falling of the hair tells

of th* approach of age and
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree

nor how leafless It may seem,
you confidently expect leaves

again. And why?
Because there Is lite at the

^o yo
the falling of your hair, the

threatened departure of

and beauty. And why?

the hair t>

AVER'S

HAIR i

VIGOR
will arouse it into healthy acn>-

Ity. The hair ceases to come
out: It begins to grow: and the

glory of your youth la reatored

°We
U
have a book on tbe Hair

and its Disease*. It It free.

Thm Bmmt AoVfoa Frew. *
If too do nor obtain all Ihn h»n«BU

Shamrocks. Features of the game:

Severs played fine ball on first base,

Kincheloe Beard and Anderson, played

professional ball.

Court Babbage is the "cracker jack"

left fielder of the country.

Anderson, the left-handed pitcher,

pitched fine ball for 14 innings

Where the digestion is good, and th

general powers of the system in a

heslthy state, worms can find no habita-

tion in the human body. WIHTK'S
CREAM VFRMIFUGK, not only des-

i every worm, but corrects all de-

ingenients of

-A. R. Fish*;

^U,JO0IHH>OIKKHiUU0f0""nOO<^<KWK

GOEBEL

BLACKBURN
WILL SPEAK AT

HARDINSBURG, KY.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9.

ALL ARE INVITED.

Senator Goebel and lion. W. T. Ellis

WILL SPEAK AT

CLOVERPORT, KY.
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 8.

DON'T FORGET THESE DATES.

Go out and hear Goebel and

Blackburn at Hardinsburg, Sat-

urday, Sept. 9.

bTwle^lle.

Another week and no rain.

We all enjoy tbe pleaching at Irving-

ton.

Phelps Walker is away teaching

school.

Mim Mollie Clarkson has gone to Big

Spring to visit friends,

Miss Jessie Constance, of Louisville, is

visiting Mrs. 1). C. Heron.

The public roads all over our county

are being worked in fiist-class style.

We are very much indebted to the

News for help in our "local optii

fight.

Geo. E. Drury had traded his stock of

goods to -Mrs. Ethel Basham for her

iarm.

W. C. Jolly bought ten Thropahire

sheep from Wm. Baskett, of Guston, last

week

Mimes Mary Board and I*na Drury

spent Monday and Tuesday visiting
'

Big Spring.

tine sheep from Mr. Pitman who lives

near Corydon. Ind.

Jesse l'ayne went to Oakland, near

Hardinsburg, Saturday to begin a school

Monday, Aug. 28th.

W. T. Cain left Saturday for Raymond
where he will teach the ensuing term,

beginning Ang. 28th.

Bro. Walton passed through our town

Hatruday returning from work in our

Temperance campaign.

Mrs Sarah Drury and Mrs. B. A.

Hardaway attended toe Missionary

meeting at Brandenburg.

Wade Drury and Owen Kaaey and

Miasm Hattie McCoy and Stslla Pan!

are at Sulphur Spring today (Monday )

Mim Blanche Jolly took her friend,

Mum Mary Board, over to viait Mrs T.

C. Haaderson Friday, relnrning Satur-

the fence corners engage the attention

of those farmers who are not busy in

W.J Piggitt shipped seventeen head

of cattle to Dan Brooks, of Louisville,

They avemged 1,200 snd brought 4J cts.

per pound.

Dr. Arthur Walker accompanied by

Dr. Henry Board from Hardinsburg,

recently Bpent several days here looking

aiter our teeth.

Tbe folks who attended the Farmer,'

Institute at Cloverport are loud in their

and all round good time. A large nam.
her from this part of the country were

The Bewleyville Magisterial District

is on the honor roll sure. No saloon at

Webster, none at Irvington and we don't

have any either. Ob-b-h it's just too

good to talk about. . Some people want

whisky to go out all over the world all

of a sodden, like a flash. No such good

luck. It will take lots of persistent hard

wcrk and we're enlisted for the warfare.

The recent victory for Temperance In

this district waa owing to tbe Indefatiga-

ble exertions of Thos. J. Jolly. Every

<l.»i onragement, but served to increase

Lie z J and he just simply refused to

allow any one to feel that the cause

would saner defeat. There were many
who gave very substantial help. All of

our good preachers and aome from otb> r

place*. The women of the place held

their prayer meeting and then repaired

to the polls and remained to the joy lo

I

Tba Most Fatal Disease.

More adulte die of Kidnav trouble

than of any other diaeaae. When the

first symptoms of this disease appear, no

time should be lost in taking Foley',

Kidney Cure, which i* guaranteed or

money refunded. 60c and $1 00 —A. K.

Fisher, Cloverport ; E A. Witt, Hardlns-

A farmer way oat in Oregon writing to

the publishers of Horee book, advertised

in this imue, mya, "I have read a num-
ber of books on the horse, some of them

are large and high priced, bat Biggie

Home Book did me more good than any

of tbam " Th* price is 50 cents, free by

mall | addrem th* publisher*, Wilmer

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

MY AMBITION IS NOT
TO BE OUTDONE!

MY DRUG STORE
IS VERY COMPLETE
IN ALL LINES OF

Pure Drugs. Chemicals. Toilet Articles, Etc.

I TRY TO STUDY THE INTEREST OF MY PATRONS. With a

I

carefully selected stock of "Only the Best" and a graduate in phar-

macy, you see results from every dose of medicine. Have your Pres- '

criptioaa compounded here snd me the virtue of Pare Drugs. YOU .

SHARE THE PROFIT8 IN BUYING GOODS FROM ME. When In

Irvington make my Btore your headquarters; Lave your friends to

meet you here. GIVE ME A CALL WHETHER YOU BUY OR
j

NOT. Very Truly Your,,

R. P. HIGGINS,
THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST,

I

I^T7-I^TC3- ,T02^,

LOGAN COLLEGE
Founded in 18-to. For the Higher
Education of Girls and Young Wo-

'

men. Building large and well equip-
ped. Faculty graduate, of the great College, and Universities Superior adva-
tages in Music, Art, Elocution, and, Ancient and Modern Lanr

Ruaselville, Ky.

a Languages. Addrem

. G. MURPHY, President.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-

irregularity and
ons, incruaae vig.

. d banish 14 pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No

>wn remedy for women equala them. Cannot do harm—life
omaa a

.
ploaaure. «1.« N > PICK HOX MY MAIL Sold

drinnfiat*. DR. MUTT S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.

sale by Short A Hayne*, Druggist*. Clovarport, Ky.

Sand 12.50 to the Breckknbidge Nuw, and get a $5.00 Bible
and the Nkwb free of charge for one year.

The Empire Disq Drill.
Beit Diaq Drill made. Thin is a auperb machine, and

will give perfeot satisfaction where a Hoe Drill will not
work. It will never clog up with corn atalka, weeda and
rraaa, or foul trash of any kind. It does not make any
diffennM ho» hard the ground ia, or how thich the traah,
it will do excellent and Hucueaeful work.
' There'* juat one right way to sow eeed—just one way
that 1

1

aorJurate, reliab^ aad profitable, all at the same time«d that'e the EM PI K K DRILL way. There are
feaeona enough to fill a book, ao we've filled one, and will
qe pleased m send it free to tboee who .are at.UioienUy I in-
iereated to ask for it. Addrea,

Y

J. W. PATE.
McQUADY. KENTUCKY.



ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhMkh,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid

liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

I The News in Brief

4444 44444 44444$
It'i bsllo, now

!

New collar* it Sulssr's.

Phone 5, ring 2.—Holler's.

Fresh candles at the City Bakery.

Ad Ice plant wonld pay In thla city.

Newaom Gardner was in town Sunday.

New goods always arriving at Sutler's.

Go to fllppel's (or your confectionaries.

W. R. Williams waa in Louisville Han-

day.

Soda-water and ice cream at the City

Bakery.

Miss Nellie Gregory has returned

You get the best melons irom the City

Bakery.

Miss 1.adnata May
Sunday.

0. 0. Yates, of

Friday.

Don't forget to buy your lunchea from

Slppel's.

Kissing Bug Fins. Something new at

W. H. Bowmer went to Louisville,

Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Keys spent Sunday in

Irvington.

Kerchief Ties A pretty assortment

at Kaiser's.

Rev. McNorton,

town Tuesday.

Tomorrow Hardlnaburg and Clover-

port cross bats.

Sheriff Burton, of

town Monday.

D. 0. Bell, of Hardinsburg, was in the

city Saturday.

The moat refreshing drinks are daily

served at Sippel'a.

Julius Brashear, of West Point, was in

the city last week.

V. g' Babbage, of Hardinsburr. was

In the city Thursday.

The finest brain tonic on earth is

Grape Nut at 8ulz?r's.

Heeton, Willis ,& Co., are moving into

their new building.

Mrs. Price Graham went to Ekron
Sunday to vieit relatives.

The "Katie" arrived Thursday and

made the boys feel happv.

Boating parties ou the placid waters

of the Ohio are all the go.

Charley Jackson who has been having

chills has about recovered.

There will be aervicea at Holt's Chap-
pel next Sunday at 11 a m.

Mist Ethel Sterett, of Hawesville, is

visiting Miss Delia Moorman.

Mr. H. L. Stader and Miss Rose Ryan
pent Sunday at the Tar Springs.

Dr. 8. S. Watkins and son, Griffith, of

Owensboro, were in town Monday.

Mias Flora Smith, of Cannelton, Ind ,

ia visiting Mrs. J. P. Ditaanbanch.

Mlas Roxan Wilson, of Hawesville,

will visit Miaa Irene Jarboe this week.

Mr. J. T. Bell and Courtland Driskell,

of Hardlnaburg, were in town Saturday.

Fred Fraizs and Fred Ferry took a

drive to Hardinsburg Sunday afternoon.

Mias Alios Mattingly haa resigned her

position as cashier at Wm. Vest A Sons.

Mias Maggie Johnson, of Hardinsburg,

is In Uie city with her aunt Mrs. Jamea
Lewis.

Mrs. Eugene Haynes entertained sev-

eral of her lady friends Thursday after-

Logan P«te, of; Hardlnaburg, waa in

town Sunday enroute to Henderson

Mr. Jamea Sklllmau, of Louisville,

waa the guest of relative* In the city

last week.

An account o( the "kid" game played

at Hardlnaburg. Saturday, appears in

Owen and Allen Davit, of Louisville,

are visiting their ancle, Mr. Cliff Pile, at

Oooataotiue.

Jamea Fitch, of Wsbster, hat rented

property In tbia city and ia mdvlog hit

family here.

Mlas Mary Jarboe will leave thla even-

Join • honiM parly glvek hy Mist Jo*U
Blrk at Blrk City, liar oo\ntry home.

The Ice Man's Pin Is all the rage at

Hnlter'a.

Capt J. J. Hsnalo and Edward K-lley,

of Hawaville, were In the city Wednes-

day evening.

Major Jonea, of Toledo, ()., wld ran in

that state aa an Independent candidal*

WANTED

1

250,000
HOOPS AND
HOOP-POLES

Apply at Want End iron bridge.

Will commence to receive Aug. 26.

With more miles of good roads In the

county, yon wonld then tee double the

vehicles In use

Mr. and Mrs. Till Panley apent Sun-

day in Louisville the guests ol l.er sister,

Mrs. Louis Adams.

Mrs. Bam Conrad had to tea Monday
rening a number of ladlee in lioam of

Miss Bessie Logan.

Misses Mayme and Leonia Sieff H
Evatsville, Ind, are the gorata ol Ml

Eva and Eliaa May.
,

Mitt Katie Yeager, who has been

Ring relatives at Pleasnrevllle, retm

home Monday night.

Mlas Grace Geary went to Lonisv.lle

at week. 8hn will bn the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Z rckel.

Are you acting according to the in.

sanctions of the Board of Health in re-

gard to vonr premises

Messrs. Norman and Isarel White-

head, of Rome, are visiting Mr. Edward

Whitehead of thit city.

Dr. Wm. Miliner and sou, Dr. J. T
Miliner passed through town Saturday

enroute to L'aion Star.

F. N DeHuy left Tuesday for Louis-

ville. He goes to attend the State Sun-

day-school Convention.

Misses Alliene Murray and Alice

Dixon went to Hardinsburg Friday to

visit Mrs. M. H. Hsard.

Mrs. Forrest Lightfoot is visiting

the home of her father Mr. William

Ntwa?" This yon can do If yon

Mrs. H. K.

is spending a week or mort with ber

elster, Mrs Henry Athcraft, at Irylng.

ton.

Misses Vina and Flora Clark and An-
nla Harbin, of Owensboro, are visiting

the family ol Mr. and Mrs. Wood
Weatherholt at Toblnaporl.

Kev. T. 8. McOall, president of the

K-ntneky College for yonng ladUs, at

I'ewee Valley, spent Fridsy In town In

the Inter

Mia Mary Hates a pretty Hawaville

girl is in the city. She is at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lightfoot.

Mm. 0. B. Skillman entertained at

Thursday evening a number of young
ladies, in honor of Miss Dixon.

Mm. L. L. Smith, of Louisville,

the city visiting Mis. F. M. Smith and
her daughter, Mrs. L. T Raid.

Mrs. Ann M. Hal! and Miss Minnie

Buberzsr, of Rockport, Ind., are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. George bentfey arrived

from Hawesville Tuesday. They will

visit Mr. and Mrs. F, N. D'Huy.

Mias Jennie Sterett, of Evansville,

reached this city Thursday. She was

the guest of Mist Mayme DeHaven.

Master James Jabine has returned

ime after a pleasant visit to his re!

tives, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Newaom.

Mr. and Mrs. 8haw, who ha'

been visiting in Tobinsnort, returned

Thursday to their home at Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Furrow pas*ed

irough town Sunday enroute to the

country to spend the day with friends.

Mr. and Mm Russel Hawkins and his

mother, Mrs. Caleb Hawkins, were in

town Thursday attending the Institute.

. and Mrs. Charles Satterfield and

family, of Pineville, arrived Sunday
night to visit his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Satterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanks, who have

been visiting Mr. and Mis. John Weisen-

berger, have returned to their home at

combine. Evidently they want to get a

ght squeeze.

Mrs. Julius Nolte and daughter, Mias

loise, after a pleasant stay with re la-

res at Roaetta and other points, have

returned home.

Cashier Morris Beard, of the Bank of

Hardinsburg, and Will Hook, of Har-

dinsburg, attended the Institute In this

city Thursday,

Dwight H. Baldwin founder of the

tabliahed piano concern D. H. Bald-

win & Co., of Louisville, ia dead. He
was 78 years old.

W. W. Brooks, photographer, of touls-

ville, will locate in this city. His head-

quarters will be over M. Hammao A
Son's furniture store.

BALLARD'S 8N0W LINIMENT gives

aunt relief in cases of Bleeding, Burns,

Bruises, Scalds Outs, etc. Price 2b and

I cents.—A. R. Fisher.

Miss Florence Cottrell after a sojourn

a week or more at the picturetque

home of Miss Jenny Green's arrived

Mr. Charley Elder, a thrifty farmer of

thla county, attended the Farmers' In

statute Thursday. He waa well pleased,

and gained many valuable polnta.

Walter May and sisters, Mlaaea K»a
ad Eliaa, hava- returned from Oweoa-

bora, alter a pleasant visit with their,

cousin, Mrs E, H. Briedenbangh.

Master Edward, Jo, and sister, Blanche

Bail, of Hardinsburg, were in town Sat-

urday enroute to Alexia, Ills, where they

go to join their father Mr. W. H. Bell.

Mre. Frank Fraias and sister, Miss

Genetta Warfleld have returned home
after an enjoyable stay of several weeks

the noted summer resort Cape May,

N. Y.

Mr. W. F. Spoehr end family, of Hen-

ireon, were in the city Snnday the

lasts of Mr. and Mat. D. H. Sevan.

the "Henderson i

i agent at that place.

Mm I . J. Mlnary. of Looiaville, is vla-

Itlag her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U.

Stephana, of Addison, also John and A.

U. Mlaarv. Mr T. J. Minary and Helm
Miliary came down Saturday aad re-

alasd over Sunday.

The edlter of the Farm Journal asks:

rVhv have a mortgage oo the farm,

poor crops, sour bread, grip, leak in the

roof, hole In the packet, skeleton in the

closet, or any

1,1901,

Fifth Annual Trotting Meeting.

Kvery Indication for a snccpssful mi

Ing. points to the Fif.h Annual Trotting

meeting which tuar-w plnro at I

in September. All ra'l'nada entering

Lmlaville have granted s one fare r

for the round trip from all points

Kentucky. The tickets will be on sale

Monday, Sept., 26 to Sunday, Sap*, f

luclutlve. They are good for the re*

passage until Oct. 2 The entries

compoeed ol the best claas of harness

homes in the country, and the Associa-

tion expects to entertain

all points.

A free and easy expectoration ia pro-

duced by a few doses of BALLARD'S
HOREHOUNI) SYKI'P, in all cases ol

Hoarseness, Sore Thma', or difficulty nf

breathing. Price a.", and fin eta -A "

Fisher.

There will occur Sunday morning at

the St Rose Catholic church a beautiful

wedding The participants are Mr.

Ernest Blake to Miss Lillie Johnson.
Father Bray will perlorm the ceremony.

They are both well-to-do young people

ofthiscountv. The News wishes them
a life of perfect bliss.

How • Thit

!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
lor aify case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props
,
Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-

eclly 1.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggiat, Tole-

do, 0. ;
Welding, Kinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and

)us surfaces of the system. Price,

75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

STEPHEN8PORT

Mrs. M. Blain went to Louisville Sun-

day.

H. 8. English left last week for South-

ern Ky.

Floyd Miller, of Henderson, was in

iwnSunday.

Charles Wedlington was in Hardint-

urg Wednesday,

L. B. McCubbins, of Hardinsburg, was

i town Thursday.

Mrs. Bliaa Best spent Saturday and
Sunday in Rome Ind.

Mias Georgia McCubbins was in

Union Star Wednesday.

Wm. Vargison, of Owensboro, was in

town a few days last week.

Mrs. Clark Wheeler, of Louisville, is

visiting Mrs. E. M. Miller.

Mrs. Frank C. Ferry left Friday for

Henderson, to spend a week.

Robt. W. Yaugham, made a business

trip to Lexington last week.

Mrs. Clark Wheeler, and Mrs. E. H.
Miller spent Wednesday and Thursday

Hardinsburg.

J. Billingsly a popular traveling Hour
an of Rockport, Ind., was at the "Smith

House" Wednesday.

lards will be sent out soon for a re-

ception (o be given by Mr. and Mrs. M.
Blain at "Hotel Midway."

Misses Mary Louise Allen, of Chensult,

and Miss Cora Alberta Duckwall.ot Lou-
isville, were in town Wednesday.

Mr. Johnson tnd family, of CIoverport,

moved here last week, and are occupy-

ing the J. H. Payne cottage on Main
atreet.

Mlas Mary and Mre. Harrison Dowell,

Sample, and Miss Addie Dowell, of Gray-
eon Springs, are visiting Mrs. G. W.
Payne.

Foa Si lb—One League Chainlets

icycle, good condition, *10; several

other wheel bargains, must be sold. Fox
terrier pups, imported blood, *3.00.—C.

0. Lewis, Box 46, Stepbensport, Ky.

In last w*<k that LaRue G. Berkley, oil

his I

The grave of Samuel H. Perrigo was
opened Wednesday 23rd, and the re-

maina laid by the aide of his wife in the

Hill eemelry, :w years had patted tince

the first burial and though nothing but

i were found, every one of the body
was there, and in good condition. The

soles were lound perfectly sound.

The coffin waa a home-made black

walnut, and though it waa in decayed

condition, yet several good aise pleose

perfectly aolid.

Don't Stop
taking- Scott's Emulsion be-

cause it'i warm weather.

Keep taking it until you arc

cured.

It will heal your lunfs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer aa in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy.

LEAN
PEOPLE

CUmnliiutt gaol
with hralth. tfwi
havi catarrh any-— when at>/ can-

not tt Wholly

Make system-

atic efforts to
be free from
this disgusting

Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 10*
rilhara and Ripley Sta., Montgomery,
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh
of the stomach and how she waa

"I will atate to yon that I haw
taken eight bottles of your Pe-ru-na
and two of Man-e-lin and rejoice to say,
'God bleat Dr.

from the
am almost eni

tion, that great foe which haa tortured
ie bo many years, and can now aa'
nything I desire without it la fruits o

To understand the scientific action

of Pe-ru-na it la beat to have Dr. IIari-

l's special book for women or his

book on chronic catarrh. These books
by the Pe-ru-na Medl-

They Ate A Good Dinner.

Mrs. Foster T. Heyssr who ran the

well known "Heyser house" in this

town for yean, gave an elegtnt dinner

Sunday to her old boarders. Those

present were Mias Ora Alsxandsr.lMesars.

Frank Payne, John Phelon, Dr. A. A.
~ ns, Joe Harpole, and Jesse W.

Besides

ed lids in every case where uned, Suth-

erland's Eagle Eye Salve, the great EYE
TONIC,

"

prepared especially for the eyes and
nmended for nothing else. Good

druggists ssll it.

Jody's station has some jolly, good
boys, but not jolly enough to play ball.

Thursday, August 24, a game of ball was
played between the Cloverport's and
that club. Owing to the Farmera' In-

stitute being in session on that day, the

A free open discussion of any

qnestion before the people is

right and proper. Qo out and

hear Qoebel and Blackburn, Sat-

urday, Sept. 9.

•J^OK SAI-K.-Pool Scad Whaat^oo c

FOR rant or laaaa-THK COTTAGfc. Apply
lo H. V. HARRIS.

BOB SAIiK.—MILCH COWS.

TOR SALE.-Hrcah milch cow.. Una II.

jlOR SALE—A good Mock9d Mock of drugl. Apply to
i, Ky. Thai, a graai bar-

lj»i>it MUf Csragaass
j"^

8'*"' *

E 11KCKKNR IDG??}KWa"OFKICE \

IBKKKDtha kind that wla.aatha record of my
hard at Indlanapoll. and Springfield Ba >"r

will Mast, I .Lowed only BfSSB ol my own

•uTraMa r*T,« "ThaVi'^wSa^TCSS? Head*

aow> ara oTba.t American and Engliah .tr.m.
Coma and aaa mc. CAI.DWKLI. NORTON.
U.„„..He, Ky.

STORE
TO CLOSE.

Our store will be clos-

ed on the 5th and 6th of

September on accountof
holidays. Come on be-

fore or after the above
named days. Will be

open on Wednesday 0

p. m.

It Baker

Bros.
HARDINSBUMvftX

M. «. WOOD, a. St.. M. O., President

akago Medical and Stnpcal Institute,

—nil. avenue, Ohloaso, III.

Bawalarly chartered under art of 'lUlnola
-•eclalatiire. Capital (fully paid) SilOO.OOO.
The oldMt, largeal. moat reliable and nr.

eeaaful Medical Inatltote In the V. H.

for Fntlenta with farllltlea

MALARIA ANTIDOTE

HUGHES' TONIC
SPLENDID GKNERAI. TONIC

If "Run Down." "Played Out,"
lust what you need. Promotes
Healthy Appetite — Strengthen*—
You will feel better after second

TRY IT I

Better than Quinlne-becai
jgulateH Liverand bowels—

i

rates the wholeaystem.

It will do the work—no after depres-
sion—no Buzzing ears or deafness.

CERTAIN CURE
For Chills and Malaria fevers guaranteed

AT DRUGGISTS
Don't accept

nrtr

i $100 Bottles.

ROBINSON PETTET CO.,
I Incorporated.)

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FORRENT

600 ACRE FARM

1 of the best and most 1

fertile farming sections of the
(

county. i

100 Acres In Orchard, !

150 Acres in Clover.
!

20 Acres in Meadow.
\

Rest in wheat corn, tobacco, i

My reasons for wanting to i

rent is on account of failure of
(

health. A good show for the i

right man. For further par-
(

ticulars write me.

A. J. GROSS, .!

Holt, Ky.

E
N
N
c
D MONEY

LOCUST LAWN HERD

of

Registered Poland China Swine.

1 ha hard la Hcad.d by l ouu,odora SBlSSMa,

ft '.i.-

0
;,.;' p

K
rJr,; .\t<v.& svs.

u^modorc Ramp. • « duplu »|a ^>T l>^*^|<-

talhaj "aa> *raVcTloi*"aXaikla.l% """"^

Q. A. UK) 1 1 & SON,
Irvington, Ky.

WHEN DOES YOL'H HUH-

SCRIP HON TO THE NEWS

1M1

/T'S A FAIR
AND SQUARl

FLATOOTED
ACT!

That we have reduced the price on all

in the Dry ( roods Department.

There are no exceptions and no half

work, but

EVERY CUT
/S TO THE
VERY QU/GK.

SULZER'S
Thone 5. Ring 2.

A Big Drive
oasr

Ladies and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

Ladies Trimmed Hats, Collars,

Bandana Ties, Shirts,

Shirt Waists, Top Skirts,

Underskirts, Hose, Suspenders,

Night Gowns, Jackets,

Capes and Shoes.

Gent's Hats, Caps, Collars,

Ties, Shirts. Suspenders,

Pants and Nice Suits,

Union Made Overalls, Suits,

Up-to-date Line of Shoes,

Ladies Underwear and Top Skirts

W. E. BROWN,
Irvington, Ky.

Pressed Standing Seam,

Corrugated,

V Crimp,

Roll Cap,

and

Steel Cap
Wrtta lor Prtcaa

FIFTH AVENUE
HOTEL,

LOUISVILLE, KY.]

PIKE CAMPBELL, Mgr.

WORMSpiSu^
Aa^yA^AAAa^wvvwYswaia^sAwy.^J^a»^
For 20 Yitrt Hit Ltd til Worn Remodiot. {

SBO X.3D aa-BT AXifa DMUIiaiBTa

s-oraala by A. K. Khbar. Olovarport, Kf.
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M»- aaai Km <**jtvfWa <m <

baatearw** da** is UwarsUte.

A—W srf m—una will go I

UKW M> Vnci,!,. of LnIriiI«, is

lMl|Wra«,IU,|jN.DMta.

* to Boa) Lynn

Ho ptMcfaiac at^k» MetW'm rhorch

I«t8ud>r Bro. LitchBrtd Kill M
Irrtxfc. / >

MinsTnra Wn, t :

f Sr. and Mrs. A. C. Lewis and family,

>' ol Louiavilie. wer* witli Mr au.l Mm J.

W. Uwia, laat week.

- Goosli Grinnell in handling the yard

•tick at Yeakle A Keiman'R. He will go
•' to Chicago tine fall,

r Mr. and Mrs. Jr a Ditto and children

Spsnl eatnrdsy and Sunday with Mr.

K aad Mm. Geo. Frvmire.

y Goo. Woollolk, of LouiiTille, spent

IMI Sunday with hie wife at the home of

V Mr. and Mri. J. W. I.ewif.

—=t Mra. Jennie Phillips made the wel-

A eome aildresa last Thursday afternoon

B before the Misaion.ii> Society.

pM Al and Ernest Bishop have bought the

ponX Bolts property, and will go into the

| drag business abont October 16.

TnK Harvey Ditto and James Bondurant

If ItE * **** ruia to ,he >'uun K ladies last

-H^M Saturday night to Doe Run Springs

t' Mrs. Owen Cunningham and little

daughter Lncile, of Hardinsbuig, were

guests of Mrs. Fon Rhodes last week.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Fairleigh, of Pa-

ducah, arrived last Friday to see their

parents, Judge C. C. Fairleigh and wife.

Little Mary Alexander is quite a bean-

ty, and as bright and
'

Th Roy Wimp, that nice IrviDgtou young

Nbwi Rent, was here Sunday to see

readl one of oor prettiest girls. He shows

all or «»od taste.

Tlli» Mm. Mollie D. Carrico is spendim
ltlB P usual summer vacation with her sisters,

___ Mrs. Thou. Hamilton and Miss Alice

l buacklette.

Wn IWi, of UarnettSTill'. Meade
roonn awd not John PoMy. of Jefferson

•MHMy. octo*. sarian referred loin

kM letter. Mylwoilsms were evid.

!y ron'need in being set up.

I am rare my hat in off—a nvist p

rlsi

lock, the Goalou turn eye iiuVwt,

only has a little more appreciation t

the generality of morula, is all.

I hear througb a mutual friend I

Bro. Pate sad his sweet, gjod, intei

tual wil», are much beloved in Klauglit-

erevtlle and that Mrs. Pate has been

shown many gracious favors by the

ladles.

Miss Lotts Greenup, an accomplished

violinist and very bright yonug lady vis-

ited Mies Jennie l.ee Woollolk last week

with several other guests whom Miss

Jennie Lee entertained as only tbi

Woolfolks can.

Mrs. J. W. Lewis has been very muct

indisposed thie summer 8he left Mon-
day for Louisville to consult a specialist,

and we are unanimous in hoping she

may be materially benefited and so

enjuv her usual health.

A delightful surprise "social" i

tendered Mies Susie Angermier and I,

nie Moremen last Wednesday evening

by Mrs Moremen. Games, music, con-

made up an enjoyable program.

The hot winds which have prevailed

for the I set month in Texas, have de-

stroyed all chances of a large cotton

croo. The crop.it is said, will not av-

erage more than a quarter of a bale to

the acre, or about two million bales for

the entire state.

Geo. Reiman's lather died in Louisville

last week, after a long illness. He had

been paralyzed for a numb r of years Mr
Reiman's mother is also an invalid ol

many years. They have had the tender-

est care and the closest attention possi-

ble from skillfully trained hands.

Charlie Allen, a popular pilot on the

lower Ouio and brother to our young

merchant, Blanch Allen, of this town,

died at Evausville, Ind., last Friday, of

Bright'a Disease. His remains were

brought here for interrment. His fath-

er, Mr. Ben Allen, came down from

Vllle.

Mr. and Mra. Newman, of Louisville,

(nee Mamie Washington) were guests

of Mr and Mra. Tbos Jen-

kins at the home of Mr and Mrs. W. C.

McGehee. We are sorrv to know Mra.

I'poa the whole, last Friday In lb*

Dr.yf.sj sown-menial, was deenMI* 1o

th. runes Jew's edvaatag*. We hope

yet for hie entire ...(.» nat and m*ora-

tmi to hta siac- ol horor in tne army.

Labor!, wonnded. Is a power.

I will comawnre say clam in mo.ie

Sep ember 4th. Mv n»w piano will I*

shipped this week ln.ro Km.ih A Ninon. 1

see Mrs. D. N. Lewis lor vocal instruc-

tion if von wish lee-one. She doesn't

•ihcit patronage nod wants pupils who

are in earnest.

Mrs J. A
from a stay i

ily. We are glad to welcome her back.

8beandMr Armstrong chaperoned the

h y rule last Hal urday mgnt to "Camp
lleimttta" Th. y are very popular with

t., v. jug people.

t, m i l ) v, , ,i i i i,i, tore was in Son-

d .y • • :ourter. He has just (won elected

« . ; of modern languages in the

il g . Schoo 1

, Louisville. Gr Bin's

r, tue H-v

We are glad of lata son's success.

Mr. Tavlor, RepublicAU candidate for

Governor ol Kentucky, is making airoi g
aud earnest appeal* to Ktutuckiai.e to

Uowu go free inalituuout.

iterson told u* how bad tun

Goebel election law was, bur, uev rih.-

leas, his paper is supporting him

The engagement of Mm Flore. es

Toomey, ol Louisville and Mr. Geo. R
Peun, of Danville, Vs., is announced in

the Kast Miss Florence is uo# al V...»

ganset Pier. The marriage will lake

place in Louisville Ibis fall. Florence

haa spent several seasons here and is a

very handsome girl and vetv popular.

The next annual reunion of the vet-

erans of the Confederacy will be held in

Louisville, and it promites to be the

greatest eyer held, not even excepting

the onu held in Richmond, Va., in 18!«.

I hope to shake hands witn every one of

them, and bad rather meet the hum-
blest one than any crown d bead in all

the world.

Brother Donell preached one of hie

characteristic sermons last Sunday morn-

ing—a gospid one. He makes no de-

parture ftom the Bible, but confines

himsel, strictly to scripture. The sing-

ing by the choir was decidedly the best

I have heard hero for years. It showed
careful practice, and reihcted great

credit on Miss Ada Brown, the accomp-

lished organist.

Miss Euls Dowden has returned from

a delightful visit of several months to

her uncle, Dr. J. R. Dowden, ol Sebree,

Ky. Eula is bright and handsome ss

ever. Dr. Dowden has moved into a

new, pretty home near the springs,

where there is always a number of

guests from all over the State. Eula

says the water is chalybeate and very

cold from these springs, possessing well

known medicinal properties.

Miss Mary Alexander has returned

she has had a most deligtful

She was called home by the illi

her mother, who is still sick at her son's

Ed F. Alexander. Miss Nellie Hender-
son, of Irviuiiton, Mrs. Alexander's

last week. She is an
up-todate Kindergarten teacher who
has met with great success in the soulh

and to which point she will return in

MiaeOra Alexander, of Bieckenndge

•be would like

work here along the

line of "Literature aud Art History." A
comparatively new and novel method of

combining the two studies. I have
advised her to come in person and inter-

the peoplj or rather the school

when it opens October the first. Mr.
Burton is very progressive and no doubt
he will he pleased to have the course in-

troduced iu the Normal. We hope to

have Mirs Alexander

Prof. Garland Bruce 0'

our presiding elder, Rev. (

and Prof. Gritliu M. Loyelace,

father, Rev. S H. Lovelace, was our
pastor for aeveral years in me sixties,

are included in the faculty of the

high school in Louisville. Bruce is aa-

Latin, and Gnltia is

modern languages. Their pictures

were In Sunday's Courier. We love

of Aud
Syne, aud

B. F. Field, a popular drummer,
for Simmon's Hardware establishment,

-ome, is a very Hue violinist. He,
rmalroug,

Beall Grinnell made a parly to "Camp
Herndon" last Wednesday night, where
they met a due guitarist from
boro, and with piano, Ihey enjoyed a

ud dance. Mr. aud Mra. Geo.
Ir. and Mrs. Wm. M. Ditto,

lie Schenee, Virgiuis Rhodes
Woollolk, D D. Richardson,

Lou Richardson and Will McGehee were

Rapidly the manner has flitted by and
only a lew days intervene before Sep-

tember is upon us. Every day for some
time baa been tilled to its fullest with

pleasures and gayeties for the young
people We have met and made pleas-

ant friends who, like "ships that pass

in the night," will leave only

behind. Monday next will bring a

study and work. We

McELREE'S

Wine ol Cardul
will banish it This medicine
cores all " female diseases " quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami-
nations The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and ttayi curtd.
Wine of Caidui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
thie class. It costs but »i from any

For advice In
special directions, address,
''Ladies Advisory Denartam
The Chattanooga

in Ten Colors

(alM, 14 by 31 Inch**)

will be published by as shortly. It is now
being printed for us on henry plats paper, in

_ by one of the largest art lithograph house*
in America, in the famous French style of color-plate work. Every
American family will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral
Dewey. It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense a
cheap chromo, but will be an example of the very highest style of illum-

inated printing. It will be an ornament to any library or drawing-

Our readers can hare the Dewey portrait at what it ooets us

(namely fifteen cento per oopy) by merely filling out the coupon below,

and sending it to this office at once. There will be such a demand for

the portrait when it is published that we advise sending orders in ad-

may be desired can be bad on one coupon,

provided fifteen cento is sent for each cooy. Write name and address

plainly, and remit in coin or postage stamps.

Ha-din should have received the nomi.

nation. What did Mr. Blackburn do

toward assisting him ?

A very interesting course of sermons
is being conducted at the Salem Baptist

church, six miles from town. The Rev.

R. T. Bruner, of Owensboro, is assisting

the Rev. James Willett, pastor-in-cbargo.

1 have enjoyed several delightful drives

out with friends these pretty moonlight

nights. Part of the road reminds me ft

the one described by James Lane Allen

in Choir Invisible, down which Amy
rode to sttend the ball which was lo

shape her future destiny. The famous
Kentucky anther selected much of tbst

poetic scenery from around our own
metropolis

The Richardson relatives of tbo Act'

lev family in Granvilh, O, will be
pleased to hear through Mrs. James
Woollolk, (nee Eliza Richardson) that

the old grandmother, '.IH of age, is q
feeble this summer, but can still c

verse iutelligi nt y on any Mb]set.
'

residence of Mr. Lu Ackley was the

c«ne of a very home wedding on July

2 !.h, ISiiy. Mr. Harry Smith Strickler

and Miss Maude Ethel Ackley being the

contracting parties The bride wore
white organdie and carried white roses.

The home was charming iu fl iwers, rare

potted plants, a handsome wedding sup-

per was Bpread, after which the younr
couple left for Dayton and Chicag >.

Tuose from a distance were Mm. smok-
ier, mother of the groom, and Miss Sello

of the bride They were the

recipients of many handsome presents

Mr. and Mrs. Strickler will make their

home in Granville. 0.

The missionary meeting he Id at the

Methodist church at this place,

eek, was a oruol there was not sta

lion in the mission field. But clergy

and laitv need to arouse themselves aud
ion some one else to arouse

Tula Daniel and Mra. Owen
Cunningham who by tneir devotiou and

follow, are making a vigorous etlori

aiong the line. They command
confidence for themselves, in their

methods by their singleneis of purpose

and power to win workers in a great

There is uo command plainer in

God's word than lo send the Gospel to

the heathen, and yet I hear so many op-

pose loreigu mieeious, aud our society

here haa fallen to only a faithful few,

who feel that the work of propagating

ihelChristia.. nllftoti ai d if saveing a

human soul is far greater than the riches

of India. I bear every one who attend

ed the meeting last wei k speak beauti-

fully of Miss Tula Daniel and Mr.. Owen
Cunningham, unselfish devotiou

their chostd work. God speed them.

A Frightful Blander

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald'

Out or Bruise. Bucklen'a Aruioa Salve

the beet in the world, will kill the pain,,

and promutly heal it. Ourea Old Sores,

Fsver Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,

all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile Cure on
earth. Only 1ft cents a box. Cuie guar,

anteed. Hold by Short A Hayuea, Drug-

gists.

The Fsrm Journal has noarly

million readers each issue ; it is putting

in a new press that will print 200 cop

a minute; It Is the best farm paper

America, and it pleases tbe women lo

all to pieces. We have made a spec

arrangement by wbiob we are able

lend the Farm Journal for tbe balance

o( i.vi'.i and all of 1U00, 1U01, 1901 and

1WB, nsarly flvs yean to all subscri

oltbe BaaoKSKSiuus Naws who pay a

year In advanos.

i of t/e Hour
A Matroiflcsnt

Portrait of . . .

Henderson Route

i
Lotitrilltt BulnNi I St. Liuii if Cr

Admiral Dewey IE

TO BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.
OLOVBRPORT. KY.

For the enclosed remittance of cents send me

ss;of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colon, as described In today's

Good Values
FOR YOU AT THE

Eclipse Grocery Company.
17 pounds Sugar $1 00

Lion Coffee lOo

Prunes 06c

2 Cans Polk's Corn 15o

Fresh Salmon lOo

Mustard Sardines 08c

Caramel Drip Syrup lOo

Quart Jar Jelly 10c

Bottle Pickles 05o

Green Coffee
(

10c

Country Bacon '

07f
3 Bars Toilet Soap 10c

100 Dozen Glass Tumblers, per set 10c

We have many other things in the grocery line you need. Call

and see us first.

mm GROCERY CO.,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

HIGGLE BOOKS
a Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely mated and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. 1—BIOOLE MORSE BOOK

No. 3—BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry I the beat Poultry Book
tclUe.crythlna ; withij colored life like reproduction*
of Ml the^prlDdpal breedj; with ioj other tUustraUoiia.

No. 4r—BIOOLE COW BOOK
AJl about Cowi and the Dairy ButlMS* I haviaf • treat
pSI contain, t colored life-like reproduction* oreach
breed, with ijj other lUuatx.Uon.. Price. 50 Ccala.

No. 6—BIOOLB SWINB BOOK

erfSL£•r^^^^^ufh'
tone* and other engraving*. Price. 50 Oeata.

£w£& ?he^.O^0&sT' ihV

FARM JOURNAL

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

adnnsa, WAMM JOmHAL

V. G. BABBAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY.

PREPARED TO PRACTICE

CASES IN BANKRUPTCY

AND ASSIGNMENTS.

OTFIOU :

HwOraaa;

Irfr^Jrmm'
.' .'
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EDOA U HII.I.,

"Lwibvfl'oCy.

„ Hi 4 Si L, R'y, ForrfsvlUe Branch.

TIMt TABU Ne. 10.

IN KFFOT SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 1899.

18 [II

Louisville and Ewtii
Packet Line
Fast Mail Line Between

Louisville and Evansvilfe

STEAMERS

E. G. RAGON,
r. M. RVAN,Ma*t*r. W. A. BISHOP, Pnnar

TARASCON,
D. L. PENNY. MaatM. L T. CONNER, Purer

TELL CITY,
R H. BALLARD, Maaur. W. B. NKWBKLL, Pur«

P. D. STAGOS.
Daily .rapt Sunday betwM* l.ou |.„il e ,„d

ght .h.pped'by thl. Ime
J.™" ... .

Krc
d
u! ntployU t. cook., .ud th*

• b.uhoul*.
iji Pourth Avaaaa

D. L. PENNY. W.
Huperiniendent.

0. V. Williams, T. P. A.,
Oweneboro, Ky.

irsss cash or you can pay
S1.00 OR $3.00 PER MONTH.

SCHWA RT/. ciCHOoSu
"

WALKEU & BOARD.

DENTISTS.
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BRFCKFNKIOGE NEWS.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30,

BALLTOWN.

been cot both by

resented Jolly at the
Tar Hprlngs Ruudsy.

Mrs. Mary (Via and aon Walter, war*
guests stO. B. PstesSundsy.

Misses Judith Brlckey and Clyde WIL
aon, ol near Jolly spent with Mtn Katie
Newby.

Clarence and Joe MaUlngly left Mon-
day (or Owensboro where they expect
gat employment.

Wm VVbalen onr genial achool teacher

went down in Ohio county Saturday to

erect a monument.

Don't forget the protracted m<etlng
that will begin at Tar Fork church the

let Sunday in September conducted by
Rer. Rears.

Mies Stella Rupert who baa

goring at death's door for the past month
with typhoid fever we are glad

Improving.

B. Fredie Frank was up at an early

hour Sunday morning greeting hia

frienda with a Christmas smile,

girl and will remain with Fred until

further notice.

Wm. Young and hie father, of Mill-

atone, Ind., who have been here

days with relatives returned home Sun-

day accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Asher
Newby, of Tar Fork,

While J. Philander Frank was prowl-

ing the street's Sunday morning with

wheelbarrow, he waa naked what wi
his object. He decidedly remarked he
waa delng business for the benefit of hia

We are aorry to note this morning
(Monday) that the Death Angel

the home of Mr. and Mra. Richard

Whitehouae last night and took from

them their infant babe. It only bright-

ened their home a few weeks until it

waa called to a better home above

-

The community extend their sympathy
to the bereaved parents.

Dr. Wm. Howard on.e of Breckenridge

county's eminent physiciana is com-
plaining a little of ill health. The steady

practice he has had in the past mont

we think is the cause. In that time he
has been almost continually at

aide of the sink and is almost complete-

ly worn out. During the past month be
has made tlfty trips to Frank Rupert's

in the vicinity of Tar Fork. Dr. How-
erd has been a prominent physician in

tbia locality for the peat twenry years

and too much good cannot be said

regard to his principle, faithfulness and
punctuality. He ia ever ready to per-

form his duty when his physical condi-

tion will permit, regardless of
"

circumstances and is most
successful in his undertakings.

The Farm Jonrnal is cheap bat not too

cheap to be good, it is full of ginger and
gumpt'on, and has as many other good

things in it that you can uae as any pa-

ir at any price. It will be sent for thi

lance of 18!K) and all of 1900, 1001

1002 and 1K03, nearly five years, to sub-

scribers of the Bbbckbnbidgb Nsws who
pay one yei

Why be

complaint when

E. A. Witt, Hardinabnrg.

LILAC VALLEY.

J. 6. Dowell is on the sick list.

The farmers are all wishing for rain.

Miss Fronie Mills is visiting Misa Mary
Mills.

Mr. Kneel Hardesty saya he is

fond of Dollie.

The protracted Meeting commenced at

Salem church last Monday night.

Herbert Fooabee has left for Oklaho-

ma. Much success to you Herbert.

Miss Nellie Dowell spent a few days
last week with Miss Susie Hardest/.

Miss Pearl Fonahee waa the guest of

Miasaa Hettis an J Ella Helt last Sunday.

Messrs. Joe Mills and William Baskett

went to Cross Boads list week speculat-

ing.

Dick Slpes attended church at Irving-

ton, and waa the guest of Mlas Hettie

Bandy.

John Livers and Lou Cowley attended

Oscar Dowell attended church at sa-

lem Sunday, the guest of Mlas Hsttie
Helt

Mr. Perry Helt and wife, of Louisville,

are visiting his lather, Mr. Nick Helt, of

(Juston.

build the Cumberland Preabyterian

church at Irvington.

Several from here attended the ice

cream supper at Mr. Sam Dugan'a, and

reported a grand time.

Mlas Mary Hamilton will commence
her school at the Oakland achool house

Monday, September 4th.

Mlas Ella Smith has returned home

Jayea

t visit with her oooain, Mrs. Bed-

Mary and t'ronie Mills, attend,

church at Salem last Saturday, and were

Mm guests of Miners Annie and Ella

Mills.

. Mrs. 0 C. ritith, of Karon, spent last

Saiordav and Sunday with Mia. MellsM

Hew ley and attended church at Sandy

Hill Monday.

Messrs, Topi Smith and Jake Frala.

left Aug. 1310, for Texas. We wish

them both much iaccess, bat regret very

much to say good bye. -
s

Mrs. Melissa Bewley anJ Miss Kuala

Hanlesty attended church at Irvington

Sunday Bro. Rushing preached a fine

a C. Dowell, Wife and daughter, Nel-

lie, apent iaat Saturday and Saudey

BIG 8PRINQ.
y

Mia Clara Morris ia able to be up
gain.

orer

Mlas Mabsl Collie snd brother have
returned to Loulsyille.

Miss LlllleUlsrkaon has returned home
after a visit to Rurksville. \

Wm Mollis Olarkaon, of Lonisville, is

tbs gaest of Mias Z -lma Strother.

Mia Dalay Trent, ol Ouster, i

guest of Miss Nan Martin Iaat week.

Mr. Roy Wimp, of Irvington, Was vis-

iting his aunt, Mra Jess Glarkson, last

week.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray, of Rome. Ky., are

here visiting her parents. Bro. Walton

Mlas Maud Poran has returned from

Glendala, where ahe has been spending
iple of weeks.

isvllls, Mr. Ilarlsy

vide, Mr. and Mi*. Oriel of Vine Orove,
Messrs. James and Will Ray, of Stlthton,

and Mr. Lnks Austin, ol Tip Top. A de-

licious dinner waa prepared by Mra. 8ul-

ljoyeda pleasant day.

'I he re all

Good crowds are attending the meet-

ig at the Baptist church, and have had
thirteen conversions to date.

Messrs. John Mesdor, Frank Hardin
md Ohaa. Moorman were in Elizabeth-

town Saturday to hear Ooebel.

se Lena Dr.ury, of Bewleyville, and
Miss Mary Board, of Hardinsburg, were

raeste of Mies.Willibie Moorman
last Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Beaaley, of St. Augustine,

Fla., and Miss Mary Peyton, of Falls of

Rough, were pleasant visitors of Mlrs
Zeluia Strother last week.

Miss Annie Sawyer, of Owensboro, is

the charming visitor of Miss Lsdy Clark-

eon. Mr. Luckett, of Owensboro, was
the gueat of Miss Sawyer Sunday.

Qoebel and Blackburn will

draw a big crowd at Hardins-

burg, Saturday, Sept. 9.

Be sure and read our great offer of thi

RBECKBNBtDoa Nkws for a year and the

Farm Jonrnal for the balance of 1WW
and all of 1000, 1001, 1001 and 1108,

I y five years, all for the price of our pa-

per alone. Just walk up to the captain'

offloe and draw the biggest prise

ever drew.

FALL8 OrROUGH.

Leslie Brack rent to t4l«ndeans

day.

Robert Cbambllas went to Ruth Satur-

day.

s. Sue Mercer hss returned from
Louisville.'

is Fentress nan moved on Mrs. Lucy
Hunter's farm

Col. Oreen is having several

oases erected.

Mn. Smith Qnerieiuoaa has returned

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-

bridge, Qa., while attending

toral duties at Ellenwood, that state, was
attacked by cholera morbus. He says

"By chsnce I bsppened to get hold of a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea remedy, and I think it

was the means of saving my life. It re-

lieved me at once." For sals by A,
~

Fisher. Oloverport; R.

Stephensport.

MULDRAUGH.

Mr. J. .Y. 1

not h,

led ehu t IrvtagUMa.

Mr. Obb. Dawson was in ]<ouis*ille

business Saturday.

.Misses Edna and Lula Harrington were

i the city shopping Thursday.

Mrs. Lillie Miles, of Louisville, is tbs

test of H. Reesor and family.

Mra. W. H. Yates and son, of West
Point sre visiting her father G. E. Muth.

Mrs. J. T. Brown is the gueat of her

daughter Mrs. Jim Stonestreet Louisville.

Miss L'zsa Withers spent last week
with triends snd relatives in Louisville.

Mrs. Annie Groomee, of Louisville, is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Pussy.

Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Board are visiting relatives at

aster.

Mrs. O. Eastern has returnrd home
after a three weeks stay with relatives at

Garrett.

Misses Harrington spent last Sunday
at West Point, the guests- of their cousin

Mrs. L. Wathen.

Mias Pearl Higbee one of Muidrangh'a

moat charming young ladies is visiting

relatives in Louisville.

r. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, snd chil-

dren spent Sundsy at Long Grove the

lest of Mr. Thomas Moberly.

Misses Davis and Smith, of Vine
Grove, spent a pleasant Sunday the

guests of Mias Delia Crist.

Mr. Tomey Miller accompanied by bis

father and mother left Friday for Brad-

fersvllle where he will attend school.

Mr. J. G. Harrington and family have

returned to their home in Louiaville

after a two weeks stay with relatives.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. Jsnnlngs and child-

ren, of Louisville spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pussy.

Mrs. C. K. Smith snd daughter Rach-

el, left Tueaday for an extended trip

through the eastern cities and coast re-

. O. Board and aon Andrew John-

wlth her parents Mr. and Mrs. B.

Harrington.

Mias Mabel Ivman has returned home
alter a pleasant stay with Mrs. Will

Miss Ivman la an accomplish-

ed young lady and mads many warm
friends during her short stay.

Mr. and Mra. Wash Smith, of Sanger

Texas, are visiting her sister Mrs. Lewis
It has been nlnteen years

saw each other, and their ar-

rival waa quite a surpriae to the family.

Mis W. H. Hall, of Newark N. D.

writes her mother that their barn was
struck by lightning and burned to the

ground In leas than an huui,their loaa Is

estimated at twelve hundred dollars

Mias Flora Sullivan entertained Sun-
day In honor of her guest Mlas Emma
Medley, of St June, those who amoved
ber hospitality were, Mr and Mrs. War- koto
ner, Must Louiae Link, Miss Emily Aae-
ilanaore and Mr. Daa Breaidau, of Lou-

Mrs. 8ue Mercer and David Chambliss
e away visiting

W. H. Chambliss is building an a

tion to hia residence.

Willie Green has returned. Col. Gi

ia a house full of guests.

Mrs. Springet is expecting her brother

and family quite aoou.

Misses Mamie Ruby and Jessie Ntone,

ent to Rockvale Monday.

The colored people held a nice

ing at our church Iaat Sunday.

Mias Mary Peyton is visiting friends

and relativea at Bewleyville.

Miss Harris, of Richmond, Vs., ia vis-

iting her brother, Dr. Harris.

Miss Mary Moorman, of Glendeane,
was a guest at Frank Peyton's Iaat

'

Mias Mand Stinnet, of Darned, was a

guest at Mr, Stone's several days li

week.

Mrs. Sam Parsons and children,

Mackaville, are the guests of her mother,
Mrs. Chambliss.

M. W. Stone bad a telephone box put
in his house this week. It is the im-

proved Pheonix.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Jsmes Keith, ol Hardine-

burg, are the guests of hor parents, Mi
and Mrs. Dan Davison.

in sorry to hesr of the severe illnee

of Mis. Bell Deweese, of Glendeane.
We hope she may soon recover.

There Is another wedding in tb

bre<zj, and it is not just madam Rumor
lesip at all, it must be a fact, lor ah

Sam Stites and family, of Louisvilli

id quite a number of others, whose
imes I did not learn, are at the Club

Mias Maud Stinnet, Messrs. Robert
Chambliss, Oscar Armstrong and Cbas.
Stone, were guests at Mr. M. W. Stone'

Sunday

Bro. Miller is painting tqe church and
parsonage, which is adding a great deal

to the appearance ol the place, lor they

badly needed painting.

Hurrah! (or the Falls ol Rough base

til team. They gained a good victory

over Glendeane Saturday, scoring twen-

ty-six to Glendesne's sixteen.

This is exceedingly watm weather,
though business is moderately good,

crops are very good, fruits are scarce pro-

such as chickens, eggs and but-

ter, there is an abundance. Vegetables

mlted.

I have gotten to be quite a laggard

with my correspondence. As I have
been away so much thia summer, I hsve

but

alter this, I shall do better, will try to

write regularly, so please pardon my
tardiness.

Messrs. Hughes snd Miller turnlsbed

the people quite sn enjoyable day at the

I Iaat Saturday. They served s

good dinner and plenty, ol refreshments.

imusements were music and danc-

ing, target ahootlng, doll racket and
Graphaphone. It waa situated In a de-

lightfully cool Beech wood, down the

riyer about hall a mile. The crowd wi

civil aa there were officers on the ground

"Foley'a Kidney Cure has bean tested

d lauud lobe all you claim for It.

v« been giving it to my father and it

ia the only thing that ever helped him,"
writes Geo. 0. Hlckock. thirties, Wia.-
A. B, Usher, Oloverport ; E A. Witt,

Hardinsburg.

The Preacher In Politics.

Kibk, Ky., Aug. I ace where there

are so many preachers that condemn
the 1 .'iiiuviilc convention. Thsy seem
to know bow it waa conducted. Now,

Ir. Goebel uae whisky, aa did the

other candidates? No sir, he did not

ass soy spirits Give him credit lor

that, and II the preachers want to git

politics mixed up with religion let tbem
atop ont of the pulpit. lot they have
miasad their calling. II there ia not
enough politicians to take care ol party

i
let's try and keep politics ont of

churches, lor the war ol 'Ul dona enough
ihurobaa, and I am in lavor of

churches not employing any minister ol

losntl that brings

mploy II U)

that will stamp the State lor Ooebtl,

that proves that no good Democrat
kicking.

Yua remember the Nations! Conven-
tion in '90, how some bolted. What did

the people call theniT And the

voted the

or thirty yeats Yon must not chastise

our Democracy. Yes ws know what
you have been, but tell ut wl.st yon sre

row! That is what we are driving at.

II you are stills Democrat, fall in Una.
II riot, vole the Republican ticket. Don't
say yua are a Democrat anJ not prove
Home people ceoaure Mr. Ooebel lor

killing a man.
In ao doing, why d:d they clear blm?
Then was lbs time to proslcule. No,
there is another killing that hurts worse
than that; it ia the

the killing that hurts. Yes-sir, it hurt"

I think Mr McKinlev Is i

tempted to call an extra session of Con-
to repssl that bil ; hut I do. t think

they can do that for a* In le, for I think

McKinlev has all he van attend to,

to take care of the Philippine Islands,

and talk about expaimion.

Now you bolting Democrats go he

think the matter ovei and repent

how ,111, I^ird. O Lord, fftrgive.

Wants to Rent a Farm.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 27 HO

—

Editor
Bbbi kxkbiimix Naws—Deak 8m-
you be kind enough to let me know if

> are any small farms for rent

in Breckenridge or Meade county?
would like a small farm ol 15 or 20 aci

with a good bouse, out buildings, spring

not far from bouse and would want it to

be clear and healthy. No matter how
the country it is so that it is not

too inconvenient to the train. Would
a be near a church, (proteatant)

rould want fruit trees and s

Now pleass, if you know of a place of

thia kind, I hope you will let me know
immediately as I am anxious to go
farm this fall. Let me know how much
a year the rental is, and how it is to be
paid. I do not want a new, beautiful

i, but just an old fashioned home-
like, country borne, and if I like it, I

may buy. I hope I am not troubling

M much but I am very anxious to

place and if the rent ia not exorbi-

tant, will take it right away. Do not
forget to see thst the place will have all

that I would desire, then I would like a

and wile to run the place, people

whom 1 could trust, settled and indus-

trious, without children, aay how they

will agree to work.

Perhaps it would be better to rel.

e to them.
Very truly yours,

C. W. Cook,
31st Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Goebel and Blackburn at Har-

dinsburg, Saturday, Sept. 9.

wether sheep. 14 60®4 00. tali

led sheep, *4 QtX&t 23
-Oood to best drf fed steers, as 00
fair to good butcher*, M sorujs 80

lood huh; ateera. 14 Mtt* 90; oou
d llgbt graaar steers. 88 80*34 10

heifer*. S4 0004 70; fair to good butche— uoua IB: common, ag 00&2 40

00U» 76 Calves—Oood to best

»« e«6* 00.

Pittsburg.

IS aOQe 00: prime, as a
J6 80: tldr butcher*. SO OS

«r> 29: fair, H wt* so. ban*. st*a*
cow*. 82 0UM4 00; f»*h cow., 880 OOijf

C«lve«- *T OOtfT 15.

Hog*—Prim* medium*, as OOfflD 05; heavy
VorSera, |4 DOSjt 00; light Yoraer*. S4 900
' OS: heavjr baa*. a* now* So; good pi...

I 76*24 86; good grauera. (4 HOU4 HO:

.uuuoa grauera and pl«*. $4 Man 75

Sheep aud Lean-Choice *h*e». $4 MHi
40; good. »* tOO* *0. fair. S3 854*4 00;

Hug.-H*a»r, 14 OOfjrt 75; mixed lot*.

f4 9%4 80: light. (4 50Q4 SO; pigs. |3 SUM- 284*4 00

UOt/1 60. uholc. jasarllnaa. H 25

Mew YerH.
Cstlie-mean. 84 S0SJ8 86s lop*. *e 25;

and .tags. 84 0004 00; ball*. 88 OOtJ
ce«. si teas M

talk poUUce.

they sre for Mr. Brown let thorn

II thsy are for Mr. (toeb.l jet

ote. If lor Mr. Taylor let thsfn

go no further with their pal*

|
THE wWEEK'S EVENTS.

SATURDAY.
Bubonic plsgue In China Is reported

aa slightly Increasing.

.Supreme court, Foresters of
lea, meet In Baltimore In 1*01.

Mayor Tsggart was renominated for

e° third term by Indlanapoll

Colonel William J Ttryan and r. mlly
sre In Csllfornis, where they

s month.

Refused a pension, Newton Holman.
a crippled volunteer, attempted suicide

at Washington.

Albert Golden and Furman Kicks
were drowned In a squall in Hemp-
Stead Bay. la I.

Fire destroyed the wholesale grocery
of Lewis Hubbard* Company. Charles-
ton, W. Vs. Loss |60,000.

Ward Keesey and James Fackler
were arrested at Chicago Junction. O.,

i a charge of counterfeiting.

President McKlnley. In a speech at

Ocean Orove, N. J.. Intimated that the

Philippines would be held by the
United States.

FRIDAY.
Edmund Routledge, the famous Lon-

don publisher, is dead.

International Fire Chlefa will meet
next year in Charleston.

Union Veterans' union will

Washington city In 1800.

Retail Butchers e

*S.OOO,000 to fight Chicago packers.

Temarack swamp In Trumbull coun-
ty, O., Is reported fairly alive with rat-

tlesnakes.

Charles Baker of Cincinnati
sent John R. Mclean'

to the Zanesville convention.

Cowboys killed W. 1. Spradllng, a
wealthy cattleman, near Engle, N. M .

i revenge for a cruel murder.

Dr. Robert Woodward of Columbia
university was elected president of the

Association for the Advancement of

Science.

THURSDAY.
Matches have been advanced In price

from 20 to 25 per cent

Mayor Jones will open his campaign
for governor at Columbus.

Brooker, a Columbus painter,

fell from a building and wae killed.

Oeneral Irving Hale will probably be
honorably discharged from

Cup goes to Chicago,
yacht Oeneasee winning the third

In eaay style.

explosion In a powder drybouce
near PotUvllle, Pa., killed William

and Harry Jom
derick Bis w<

crated bishop of the Catholic dioceae

Chiefs elected John P. Qulgley of Syra
cues president of the organisation.

WKDNKSDAY.

Wheat crop In the north went will. It

la said, be a disappointment, both as

yield and grade.

Ohio Catholic Foresters, In

: Newark, adjourned to meet next

year In Cincinnati.

War department is worried over the

lack of funds to pay the largely

eased array recently organised
Two negroes were killed and SO

verely shocked while working oi

Orleans car line. Ralls char
by defective insulation.

Bodies of John Landauer. 25. m
rled, and Joale Engel. 15, were found

vacant lot In New York. Both bed
been shot through the heart.

TIK8DAY.
Dewey home fund to date, {19.229.

Owners of tugs on the great lakes

have combined.

Emperor of China, it Is reported, has

developed symptoms of Insanity.

Ohio Union Reformists In convention
t Columbus failed to indorse Mayor

Congressman Thomas B. Reed has
formally tendered bis resignation to

the governor ef Maine.

Frank Dlehl, 25, Is wanted at Lima.

.. for alleged criminal assault upon
the person ol Cora Bets, 15.

Two freights were completely wreck-

I In collision on the Northweetern
ssg, near Fort Dodge, Iowa,

After attempting to kill an enemy,
Jacob Chrlatman, 87. of Newton, O.,

fired hia home and committed suicide.

MONDAY.
Chilian ministry has resigned.

Striking ore handlers at Buffalo

hsvs returned to work.

Mount Lookout breaker at Wyoming,
a., waa burned. Loaa 1100,000.

St. George's Catholic church at Us-
w, O., waa looted by burglars.

An express on the Omaha aud St.

Louis railway was badly wrecked at

Btansbury, Mo., but all escaped injury.

Peter Li|ln and hia 16-year-old aon.

eharged with murder at Watampka,
tare taken from jail and lynched.

Otatlngalabed aoaotars from all pasta

t the JJnloa are talktag

J^j^
1

^

ihaa and excraaencaa, which ao

often annoy people, areatmbly efforts of

nature to throw off impediments to lbs

proper performsnc* n{ hsr duties.

HKRB1MK will aid and assist nature in

her work, and insure a skin Hear and

beautiful, entirely free from sll imper

Iscuoas. Prior CO ote— A B Fisher.

J1ARKBT BULLETIN.

The poultry sod egg market ia steady

We quota aa lollows;

aga, rehaodled, per dos 0U

.iaua, par lb *4
Spring chicken, par lb 07

Roosters, per lb 03

Turkey Haas, per lb H
Turks* Toms, per U> M
Duoaa, r F and fat.pei lb. M
Usees V. K. aud fat, t

«- n. us

Batter, per lb 0»

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 494,

Why Suffer Agony ?
When DON'S COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed
to cure you. It is tlio discovery of an eminent physician.

No Knife I No Interruption of Business

!

Thi' first treatment brinps immediato relief. It has
cured thou itiuls, and will cure you.
MK. T. S. W1I.O >X, prominent merchan All

and chief of tho ChMttanooBa Fire Depar-
year, ol MilTcriiig, DON'S PILE OIN ce-

i me. The v,e ol one box effected .urs.

of bringing yt

Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

CURES-PILES

HARDIN & WILDER,

-e^iDZEZtsTTISTj
IN IQUIfaTTfiN tvery WednoHday and Thursday alter
111 inWinUlUn Fourth Monday in K«ch Month.

Difficult work, auch aa Bridges and Crowns, a specialty.

Latest appliances used. Good work guaranteed.

J Sen

Hi»c»c»o-a>oe=c»^<»Oi
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:ARMER'S

INSTITUTE.

•ad pride ol oar young formers, their

terms will increase In fertility ud vein,

end we will recall toil day ai being

day well ipent

I hare only suggested a few steps to

taken bat my brother take theae (tape,

and than keep stepping and let clock'

WWk regularity govern all, and yon wil

toon And yourself walking in the from

rank, and ii you have only a lew com-

panions, thank God you are in bettor

than arerage company.
Lot na alao study the economics of

stock feeding snd land preservation

matter of national impoitance. Let the

children in onr public schools learn

the constituents of feeding stuff* and the

components of fertilizers, and let it b«

Instilled into the farmer boy as he gross

np on the farm, that every time a ton of

nay leayee the plantation to seek s

ket, or s bushel of grain i* sold from the

place, that the old farm Das been rc

of something that will coat bard earned

money to replace, if indeed it is ever

brought back.

And6nally, let us teach it in out

schools as well as upon this lecture plat-

form, that he is an ever enduring enemy
to his country who so trests the lsnd

that ia temporarily in his care, that it

will be poorer when be is done with it,

snd that he only la truly loyal, who after

his successful career leaves lends rich in

fertility ss a heritage to his children.

(Mas. J. J. WitsiLBK, Homk, Inn. i

The word Poultry means, any domes-
tic fowl that is raised for use on the table

for eggs or for festhers. This includes

docks, geese, turkeys, guineas, etc.

The Toulouse geese snd the Pekin

ducks are much superior to the old

ietiee, but with the improved bed springe

of today, feathers are rie* so) importaut

as in the olden time.

Turkeys are nice for extras and are

valuable after they are raised But I

found it so disappointing to lose them
when they were half grown that I de-

cided to stand by the chicken.

To the average farmer, this branch uf

industry is an important item in the

"ways and means" of making a living

Only a few of the farmers take an in-

terest in this pursuit. For they usually

fill their pocketbooks and make and en-

large their bank account, from some
other product of the farm.

When they do, incubators, brooders,

wire fences and coops must be bought or

made, and maybe it pays. It certainly

ougnt to.

Bat the wife, however, has learned,

not to despise the day of small things,

and for her to raise pin money,

of the groceries and other incidentals of

life ia the country, needs to have not

only the uncertainties lessened, but to

profit by the experience of others.

We get much useful informatio

well as beautiful theories, in the poultry

books and papers.

All the improved breeds are described

***»4 extolled, but their houses, and fen-

cea, and feeding troughs are so elaborate,

that 1 wonder how my chickens grow.

But this literature is not well enough
distributed to be of general use, and for

this reason, the subject ia discussed be-

fore our Institutes.

For those that have time, and cat

lord to amuse themselves, almost

breed can be raised profitably.

The l'atridge and Bun Cochin Chinas,

are beauties, from the time they come
oat of the shell, and are tine for the ta-

ble, but they have their faults, one of

which is eating their eggs.

The Lankshins are a success with

some of our neighbors, and are good, but

thay are too vicious to be ssfe where
there are little children.

With regard to choice of breed, it is

now generally conceded that the Brown
Leghorn stands at the head of the list,

as layers, but they are active forgers,

and the strawberry beds, tomatoes, etc
,

must be too far away to be free from

I
their depridationi.

Then if there be three or four in the

| family, we need two for a fry.

The Barred Plymouth Kocks are near-

t ly their eimal as layers, get their growth

>, and attain a much greater the.

sou thatm n

ontneea, can feed corn or any Mad
convenient, but we raor-

tala that are not gifted la this way. may
receive benefit from euKKeettone.

How to propagato snrrwasfnlly. la the

q. nation.

Unless we hare an lacnbator, onr

fowla must ha housed and given proper

food to keep them laying through Dev.,

Jan., aad Fab., lu order to bays early

setters. Kgg-.ni the winter and early

chickens bring the highest prices In

market, and ara desirable lor home use

April

and lice.

i. MM tie given during

coops without kej

toma, tlieu we cm give scratching ro>ui

if the weather is warm, aud if cold au

damp, loosa board* saw straw will aaei.

in excluding

Kxtra atiei

Plenty ol lime strewu in and around

coops, and leading on boarda will pre-

vent gapes.

Pyrilheom or louse powdi

lerminste the varieties of lice, usually

so destructive Flour of Sulphur burned

iu coops and houses, will help in cleans-

ing Irom vermin and disease.

Hut each one has her loe to light. AI

the alters know that We, not only, ci

before they

sure of mine

til they are ready for the market or the

table.

One of my neighbors has an inenba-

roo

chickens. She says she I

have

I cheat the hawks by han ging white

cloths

them useful as well as

Where small fruit trees

are not available, small brush piles will

answer for the chickens to llee for refuge

when they hear the warning cry.

hen will squall but the chickens

safe.

Others have minks chicken theives,

I have managed to outwit all of these,

but have failed to keep my Hock from

being thinned by our larg.

Am still trying however by way of

experiment, have taken a brood of guin-

eas and cooped them in the flower gar-

den hoping that with their precious

company they may be permitted to ma-

All things come to those that wait

We still hope for the day that we
keep chickens enough to supply the

wants of the family.

IG. A. Foots, Ky.)

I have not been tble to choose

It varieties alone, hut have
sap whatever kinds I was

• were Brown and White Leghorns

1 Plymouth kocks, and others,

B these I have a larger fowl than

sghorn, that has it* good quality,

I, laying nearly all the year, and It

t *» active in Hying over garden

I and tills the frying pan more

Ii brings us to the question of food,

a addition to grain at much of a

as possible, boiled potatoes

Ii with bran, meal and clovar cat

a winter morning,

1.A1.1B) AND Gx.NTUtMa.V—Mh. Pstji-

jis.nt:—I thank you lor the honoi
ferred upon me by asking me to

Wore this intelligent body of farmers

and discuss one of the most important
articles of farming. Swine breeding
is and always has been one of the most
important branches of farming, and when
we take into consideration the import-
ance of the business we often wonderwhy
there is so litte attention paid to tfa

portance of our herds. Especially does
this thought suggest itself to us when we
take into consideration the enormous
amount of grain and other kinds of food

produced annually on our farmB and the
hog furnishes. the best and quickest

of converting' these bulky crops
ready cash. The value of a hog can
scarcely be overeetimated if indeed we
apDreciate its real worth enough. H
11 lab constitutes one of the great step

articles of food for the millions of peop
of all countries He is easily raised and
one of the most prolific animals even
der advese circumstances, and with good
treatment and proper management the
hog is the most profitable animal in

ante. It is diflicult to understand what
the poor would do for meat but for the
hog. It furnishes the best and most ab-
undant and consequently the cheapest
animal food in the world to-day. Itatleah

and its products arealmost if not abso-
lutely in every household in America.

In various forms its Hash is shipped
almost every seaport in the world and ia

e source ol immense wealth both per-

itl and national It f irms a part ol the
iss lor the soldier and aailor the farmer

An
tiimal playinga > important a part ought

attention of everyone
insuroer or speculator

hlng to equal Sorghum soad.

tl for picking up aud
Id ba kspt where Uia hfowls can visit

whether he be

producer. We
deed to the men who are engaged in
breeding the hog up to it* present high
standard of excelence, and here lies one
of the main secrets of success in

h usband ry In ordsr to gi ve yon an idea
of the value and importance of keeping
nothing but the very best grade of stock
on your farms let us compare the farmer
with the manufacturer of today. The
progressive up to date man who is en-
gaged in manufacturing wheat or corn
into articles of food could not be induced
to put into his manufacturing plant any
thing but the moat modern improved
machinery simply because they realize
" ' II thsy compete on the market with

r manufacturers thev must make a n
article equal to or superior in soma rea-

i to theirs. And tinea competition
In all branchai of battues* it to keen It

becomes mora necessary for them to
oaa only that quality of machinery that
can lake every particle ol Hour oat ol •
grain ol wheat Kvery man's farm
•hould be a manufacturing plant. Aad
11 the farmers could reel!** that the stock

>f neglecting the health and thai ..f

violent rlrugs lhat rack the entire
—It la always to keep on hand a
4 Dt. Pierce CM. n Medi.al IX.
K a man will resort to this great

in .» keep in good h
aPP* tits *barpenrr, t

builder It ffili the I

red, tlssuebtrilding
does nnl make flabby

wilfulness, he

rs wlla tat. rich,

It* lima t.. sell

tight months old.

If thay bars been props'! V led thay

shnoM wslgh from i mi to 21)0 pounds.

Thirty years ago It required two year*

to prepare a hog for marks) Now It

can b* dona In alt months a gain or sav-

ing df aigbtaan months. Wa hava betn
told (he farmer who makss two blades of

fBfljjfoiiin. fijse'aVBa} afr!

benem nnd continued I weighed tin when f
commenced taking mrdlci.it.. now weiah .70.

1 .leepwell. ha* r n .j.l.-ndi.l ...[>. litr !, ri well
.lid l*llrvr I am entirely , urcd I am thankful
to Cod ,ind to Dr Pier,. f,.t I he*, wonderful

ery lor manufacturing their crops Into

money, we believe that scrub stock

would only be remembered by tradition.

Nothing is more evident than the fart

that we farmers have not made that

provement necbssaiy to keep abreast

with the times. It is a fact that :

will deny that fine stock always

inands a better price on the market than

scrub stock. And if they command a

better price and can be made to weigh

more on a given amount of food '.' Is it

not also more satisfactory to raise that

quality of stock that you can be proud of

and that reflects credit upon you as a

farmer and a citizen. The farmers havi

already realized and long ago adopted

the plan of keeping the very beet

most modern improved labor saving ma-

chinery, snd we believe the day is al-

ready begining to dawn when the sonsof

honest toil will be thorouglhy awakeceJ

to their best interests and see the impor-

tance of keeping that character of Block

that is capable of taking every particle

of fat out of a grain of corn, and that

will by their beauty of form

attractive appearance bring about a

petition among the buyers and enabling

the seller of such stock in rnauy instan-

ces to get the benelit ol an advance in

price.

The farmor should keep well in mind
that it is the superior blood that makes

extra stock and that extra stock brings

makes an extra prolit on feed consumed
and labor employed.

And the lower the price of pork the

more important it is that the farmer

should have the very best mschice to

work up his corn at a prolit. Life is too

short to waste time and feed on scrub

stock. And besides the man who has a

reputation for producing a superior qual-

ity or grade ol stock has a prestige among
the buyers that the breeding of scrub

stock does not have, for they will hunt

him up and inquire if he has any stock

for sale, and the price is generally remu-

nerative and if the market should be

depressed he has the satisfaction of

knowing that his prices are better than

rices paid for scrub stock. But you

ne to tell you how to manage hogs

for money. I suppose I could answer

ur question best by telling you to

se better hogs and more of them to il-

itrate. The United States produces

11 tht>

The little state of Iowa has more hogs

mil any state In the union. Kentucky

lilfa all of her boasted intelligence and
er resources with lier beautiful streams

nd her fertile tlelda has less than one
third as many hogs and they are worth
less than one third as many dollars as

the hogs of the little state of Iowa.

I know of no other way by which we
could increase our wealth so materially

both personal and national as by the im-

provement of our herds. There is pot-

itively no doubt but that good blood is

rst essential to success in all kinds

ol stock raising. The next is good care

and feeding. While most any of the im-

proved breeds possess some commenda-
ble qualities. There are a few good qual-

ities that are of very great importance
such as good conditions inclination to

1. Beauty of form aud ear'.y ruatur-

In selecting your loundation stock

alter and made ol prime importance.

We have pinned our laith to the Pol-

and China hog because we are sura he
combines these good qualities to a vary
remarkable degree Theae characteris-

tics with the superior quality of hb ba-

con commends this breed of hogs to the

favorable consideration of the larmsr as

consumer All stock intend-

ed for breeding purposes should be han-
dled kindly and gently and have a con-

stant familiarity with persons and the

feeling thoroughly impressed upon them
in la its bast friend from whom
naturally look for klndnasa and

protection This kind treatment ahould

always begiu when the pigt art young
and.continoa throughout thair entire

1 thay will hava those feel

of aflection for and sympathy tilth

persona We always begin leading oar

pigs just at soon as thay begin to eat. A
•weet saiiuoied milk or slop II you
it withaoiu* meal or mill lead Is

tell. Bat tht hog man goes him
one bettor. Wa are making two hoga nn
the feed formerly contained bt one and
In one fourth ol tho time.

In conclusion let ma say that ths

mort good stock you gat on your farm

tht more good dollars you will gat in

your pockets.

SHBBP HUSBANDRY.

(T. J. Jolly, laviNoTON, Ky.)

dr. Jeff Jolly, of Irvlngton, dwelt

sometime on sheep husbandry, and
made an Interesting talk, lu part he

'This Is a farmers institute and

A farmer ought not to make a special,

ly of one thing, in Older to live easy aud
comfortable, he should raise everything.

A farmer ooght to own abont 100 aarea

ol land and it should be stocked with

thorough bred cows etc., he sbonld have
plenty ol horses to clutivate bis crops.

Relative to aheap, he said, a good
sbeperd by all maaas most acquaint hii

self with his sheep and mutt know their

faces and it is essential to salt them
twice a week.

Mr. Jolly is possibly the oldest

of sheep in this and Meade counties. He
has been engsged iu this business for -10

years. He made an intelligent and up-

to-date talk on sheep and it was heartily

enjoyed by all present.

BIG MONEY IN SHEEP.

A prosperous Meade county firmer
who attended the Farmers Institute

lated the following story relative to the

value ol handling sheep. He said: Last
year I purchased on the Louisville mar-
ket M ewes and shipped tqein home
September 1st

The bunch cf ewes freight and all

cost tWi.

They were wintered on hay that wai

not merchantable and after they drop-

ped their lamb crop, I fed them a little

corn on the ear until grass come in

month of July last.

I then sold the Louisville market $100
worth of lambs and old sheep, retaining

twenty five head of the best at home for

another year. He also sold to hie

chants wool to the amount of $12 50 from
the ItO Bheep. Yet some farmers insist

that the handling of sheep doesn't

BIG CORN CROPS.

Mr. John L. Henry, ol Irvington,

down on the program to talk on the

subject ol "How to Kaise big Crops ol

Corn." He said, "When 1 find anch
interest being taken by the ladies I am
always confident that any convention or

ill be an absolute su<

.in pleased and know the
Farmer's Institute will be a glowing
success. As I am to talk on Big Corn
Crops, I shall endeavor to toll in my
humble way my methods of raising large

crops. In the first place I break my
land and break every inch of it. I

and keep harrowing until my land

becomes perfectly mellow." He
asked the kind of harrow he used, "1

used section harrowry" What kind of

cultivation do you advocate, Mr. Henry
was asked, "I believe the best results

are obtained from shallow cultivation

from two to four inches." Mr. Henry
has gained the reputation in bis section

of being the most successful corn raiser

in the county and he merely attributes

studying the conditions of the soil.

O

SOIL BUILDING.

least for oar* onr bambfe Uvea had fat-

Ian In one pleasant pito*. Farmer* art
not used to tnch honors, and I Imagins
many a ludicrous sight wa* presented to

ths g»i* ol the elite of law refined walks
of life, by the high stopping and assump-
tion ol aim, beflittlng the grand com
by tht whilom* shambling walk and
naturalness ol ths tiller of ths soil. Still

ws wart glad wa were with you
burned faos* and horny hands nsvsr had
a more hospttebls welcome, and II It was
beat, ws leal now w* would like to make
your city a permanent place ol meeting,
but inch cannot b*. Ths benefits to be
derived Irom Institute* Is too great and

of our two counties. Wa are sorry the
pari assigned to the ladies in oar pro-

gram could not b* (ally carried out on
account ol sickness, lor It It universally

are our best helpers in everything that
is good, and we bav« no httritaney In

saying, ths Cloverport ladies In thair

cordial welcome and sumptuous least

spoke vary plainly that thair hearts and
hands will ohawrlally aid their country
sisters in the betterment ol their country

THot. H. Ditto.

Oglesby

semblage on ' Soil Bnllding." He said

three farms to cultivate*

the subsoil under the surface, the surface

and the air.

All of

the proper qualities of a

He said million! of dollars worth of

fertilizer goes to waste every year. Few
farmers look after their manure at thay
should, which is the greatest and matt
profitable fertilizer that could be used.

Ha dwelt extensively upon the cultiva-

tion ol the pea and bean crop. Ha
Bd to be prejudice to the bean and

said it could be planted during the

warmest months ol the year. In fact

l bettor to plant in warm waathar.
icuite a discussion arose over the culti-

vation ol these products and many farm-

thsy could. Mr. Oglssby baa given this

especial crop much attention and study,

but gained moat of hit knowlsgo by ex-

Bsam Dtufnuao, Ry., Ai:.., 2n

Dbas Nawa-I cannot fet tht oppor-

tunity paw without expressing some idaa

ol tha high appreciation we feel at the

nda ol the Clovar-

port people. Th* enthusiasm that mat

The ladies' attended In a body.

Webster Taylor, ol Toblnsport, Ind.

rae in town Thursday.

A. M. Hardin and wife, Lodiburg'a

successful farmer, attended the Institute.

Harvey English, a well to-do farmer

The Farmers' Institute brought

handsome aggregation of old i

to the city.

Charles Anderson, of Guston,

William Kendall, of Webster, attended

Sam Gilbert and G. M. Barkley, two
of Stophensport's thriving farmers, were

in town Thursday.

Chas. Drury, of Bewleyvllle, was here

Thursday, and had the pleasure of ming-

ling with bis old friends.

Z. T Bttth.ol Bewleyville, was in town
Thursday. It was bis fitst visit in years,

and was greatly aurprised to see such

-I-

Those who attended the Institute from

Tobineport were: Waldo Simons, G.

W. Win<;bell, Mr. Polk and a number
of others.

B. H. Bates and son, J. B. Bates, of

McQuady, who are operating one ol the

best paying mill plants in the county,

cams to town Thursday.

The following farmers ol Holt's were

Charles

Tinius

and family, and William Tinius.

-t-
David Heron came down Irom Irving-

ton Thursday. He is interested in farm

work and the proper cultivation 1 1 soil.

He is the same clever, genial, whole-

soul David.

Jack Ackerman, ol Rome, Ind., was in

town Thursday. He ahould attend every

Farmers' Institute and give them some
information as to he cultivation of can-

L. B. Macy, an old pioneer gentleman

residing near Hardinaburg, came to town
horseback Thursday. Ha is beyond the

four score mark, but gets around like a

boy just sixteen.

-t-
Heman Allen deserves credit lor the
aiatance he rendered the ladies' at the

hall. He fa one of those go-ahead fel-

William Withers, an old settler of this

county, living near Kirk, represented

that place her* Thursday. He is getting

quite old, but enjoys inch gatherings,

as he gets to mingle with his friends.

meeting, and said every farmer oaght to

valuable ideas are always

. and Mrs. W. J. Plggott, of Irving-

ton, were here. Mr. Piggott la one ol

Irvlngton * prosperous farmers and basi-

nets men Hie wife, who it an estimable

lady, took an active part in tha Inatl-

tato, and her taa lstanos was much ap-

preciated.

. and Mra. William Ditto aad ohil.

Hoi ton, Fred and Oorotlla, of

Braudeuburg, reached here Thursday
and remained until Friday with Mra. J.

D. Babbag*. William Is both a

HOME CURE

FOR BLOOD POISON.
Beiari of the

Patchwork; iou ban *~«^yj
do^

Cora Yonrsalf at Homo. ^^^^^'^^
The doctors are wholly unable to get rid of

this Tile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of the
di sease the tores and eruptions. This they do by driving the polton into the
•yatom, and endeavor to keep It ehut In with their constant doset of potash
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts then break out
Intoeoret, and the fight Is continued Indefinitely, the drugt doing thetyttem
mora damage than the disease itself.

Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, V. J., .ay* "I had spent a
hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realised that
they could do me no good. I had large ipote all over my
body, and these toon broke out Into running sore*, and I

endured aU the suffering whloh thl* vile disease pro-

duct* . I decided to try S 8. S. as n. laat resort, and waa
soon greatly Improved. I followed closely your 'Direc-

tions for Self-Treatment,' and the large splotches on my
cheat began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I waa toon cared perfectly and my
akin hat been at clear as glass ever tinoe. I cured my-
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."

It Is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctor*
to euro Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease Is be-
yond their aklfi. Swifts Specific—

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
—act* In ar entirely different way Irom potash and rr

poison out ol the system and g-te rid of it entirely,

disease, while other remedies only shnt the poison in w
lining the constitution. Out system of private home treat-

( within tho reach ol all. We give all neceaaary medical ad-
e, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.

plaoos
frew of charge, and sat
a for full information tc - IfioOo., Atlanta, Ga.

G.N. Lyddan, ownsr of the Mt. Msple
stock farm, and T. N. and John Lyddan,
were alto here. They are hustlers and
do farming for all it it worth.

M. B. Dugan came down irom Bran-
denburg to attend the Institute Thurs-
day, and remained nntil Friday,

was the guest of W. H. Bowmer. He
Yieltedthe Tar Springs, and thought It

was one of the most romantic and
picturesque placss he had ever
While Mr Dugan baa passed the three

score mark, yet he has a strong fascina-

tion for the ladies. He is a handsome
hopes soon to visit

First come, first served ; so march a
and pay for the Bbkckenhidob Niws
year ahead. This will secure that good
little paper, the Farm Journal, for the

" ice of 1891) and all of 1900, 1901,1002

and 1903, nearly five years without soy
further par- Khali we hear Irom you
within one week?

IMMENSE
CROPS.

and Her Walls of

Corn.

The Tremendous Crop and What It

neana to the Calamity

Howlers.

While the rest ol the country is mar
•lling over the 300,000,000-buahel corn

crop, the statisticians ol Kansas are

busy figuring how much more than 300,-

000,000 bushels the product will be. In-

stead ol discounting lor adverse circum-

stances, thsy are trying to measure what
increment must be added as surprisingly

favorable conditions continue. A crop
that is bettor than perfect—that ie to

say, pluperfect—is what now fills the

? Kanaana with pleasing antici-

The laat Government estimate

of August 10, based upon hundreds of

local reports carefully compiled at To-

peka, placed the corn crop of the State

106 percent. It seems incredible.

Taking the crops ol a series ol yean and
finding what ia the best that Kansas,

with acreage and climate favoring, can
be expected to do, these crop statisticians

established what they considered a 100

per cent. crop. Bat the present season

breaks their record, and they are con-

fronted with a crop which ia 6 per cent,
' utter than the beat.

There is scarcely a county which does
not reach 100 per cant. Quite a num-
ber go over 100 per cent. The banner Is

held by Jewell, on the northern tier,

about midway between the Missouri

the Colorado line. This coun-

ty has occupied tha proud position ol

v for corn In Kansas
time for ball a docen years,

t lost to a southern Kansas
county. Now it comas back' to front

place with a whoop. Jewell has from
ln,000,000 bushels ol corn

maturing in her fields. The estimates
of tha best Informed range about 14,000,.

000 bushels. Assessor* in Kansas return

.by townships- Jewell

county on these returns ol last tell has
people. Her corn crop will av

lor every man,
Jewell county la the

The letting is worthy. East and watt
and south ol Jewell the "walla of corn-
run to the limits of the State, maintain-

ing a degree of excellence which makes
this a crop greater by 100,000,000 buabeli
than all predecessors. Ia 1800, just a

averaged higher

thirst 'or flgaree. Last March they re
:
«-

portod that the land to be planted to

corn woull be 7,0811,299 acres, But
when the farmers rams to examine their

wheat fields they found them so badly

the worst ol the wheat and put in corn.

June snowed that the corn acreage was
8,234,580.

The average yield of corn in fair yean
Is from twenty-five to thirty-five bushels

to the acre. A yield of thirty six bushels

for the whole State is considered all that

turners haye a right to expect from
their fields. That means a 100 per cent,

crop This year the certainty is an av-

erage of forty bushels, with something
over il the conditions should continue

as favorable at they bave been. In
making up the latest information from
correspondents in every county, the
State officials see that they indicate the

anuzlng average of forty-four bushels to

the acre. That, with the inoreased

acreage, would give a crop of 302,000,000

buahele. So it appean that that 300,-

000,000 is the minimum estimate, and
that the actual returns may go many
midions more.

What the crop of 300,000,000 bushels

means to Kansas, El.t-n P. Allerton, the

wife ol a Brown county farmer, told in

her 'Walls ol Corn." And she told it

without poetic license
i *
rail, uf con,

Tiling. of use tor lb. l---.lv cot,

Wb.II [bl.s> the con.) waul Cometh not

rs and fertll* land.

figuring, f

Ion lad to at

not many yean ago.

work on the corn oi .

etautial and risible foundation, not upon
theories Tha unprecedented com crop

tit It i* a combination

israge yield ii I Lege and Bon

h'woold nU^'h^k^iiTii.
1

ihamo'er.

Ar* hid aad hold is Una. wall, ol com,

Calamity? There is no a

Fromtl
everybody is talking corn and feeling

good. The discordant note* are so few

and far between they past for jokes.

One lonesome "Pop" stood silent in a
crowd ol enthusiastic corn talkers until

the time came when he must aay some-

thing, and then ha commented thus:
'

"Yes, boys, it ia a whaling big crop,

and no mistake. But I tell you it ia

going to bt hell on the ground."—St.
Louis Globe-Democrt

How to Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with

your water and let it stand twsnty four .

boon : a sediment or settling indicates

an unhealthy rendition of the kidneys

;

your linen It ia evidence ol

kidney trouble ; too Irtqaent dentre to

pass it or pain la the back fa alao con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are oat ol order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowlege so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilkuere

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,

fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,

pain in the back, kidney, liver, bladder

every part ol tl

rent |o Dr. Klllaa

N. V. Whan a

that yon rat

in tba BaavKurawoi

WHEN DOES YOl


